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GENERAL WOOD
REVIEWS ROOKIES

Plattsburg Boys Making Good
Soldiers Through Continued

Expert Instruction

'JULY" GAMP CLOSES TO-DAY

The boys at Plattsburgu Training
Camp are still undergoing instruction
In health, obedience, system, effic-
iency and "preparedness" under tho
merciless though friendly supervision
of regular army officers. The
"July" camp closes today and BOOH
the men will be free to leave for
home after being "mustered out," at
which time they may once more re-
sume their pre-camp familiarity with
those who have for five weeks drilled
them hardest and been such stickers
or decorum—private to officers.

The last of a series of letters from
Rookie Ralph B. Martin has Just been
received by Chairman Leigh M.
Pearsall, of the National Security
League of WeatSeld, which organisa-
tion has been keeping In close touch
with all tbe men In camp at Platta-
burgh and Plum Island and with the
men down on the Mexican border.
Mr. Martin's letter Is as follows:

"Please excuse the use of a pencil
in writing this letter; Ink Is as scares
at hot water and clean clothes. This
laBt week bag been the best, most In-
teresting and hardest of all, so (ar.
We are happy for there is more to
come next week. Monday and Tues-
day our regiment, the 6th, completed
our work on the rifle range. Mon-
day we shot prone at 600 yards, slow
fire, with tand bag rests. The day
was the hottest of any we time had
since coming to camp. Those who
took the Inoculation for typhoid felt
the weather particularly. Htbiever,
relief in the form of a Beverfshun-
der shower came while I was on the
firing line but fortunately our Bcores
were not materially effected in splw
of our wet clothes ana the mud.

"Pijishlpg at 680 yards e a r l } , ' _
haa an opportunity to Utw -̂ two'
sighting shots i t the target we were
to use at rapid fire on Tuesday. Af-
ter firing at a small target which la
a sllbouette target repreesntlng a
man at prone, looked so large at
prone at 200 yards that we felt we
could throw stones Into It and still
get a good score.

(Continued on Page Ten)

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
GIVES TAX FIGURES

Big Increase In Valuations
Caused By Impovements

And Sub-Divisions

THREE POINTS I N C R E A S E

The members ot tlie Board of As-
sessors have been busily engaged for
several weeks past In getting tbe tax
duplicate ready tor Ming and hav-
ing completed their labors, the »eero-
tary prepared tbe following state-1

nient which was seat to the chairman
of the Finance Committee of tlie
Town Council under Sale of Aug. 1.

By this statement It will be teen
that tbe assessors have found new
bouses and new taxable property
which Increase the net valuations by
$266,792.40, and this Increase will
probably hold the local tax rate down
to within a point or two ot last
year'B rate.

The statement follows:
The appraisal .of valuations, as ot

May 20, 1916, has been prepared for
the review and acceptance of the
County B6ard of Taxation.

The results are as follows:
Land—1916, 53.996,506; 1915,

$3,964,815; increase, $31,690.
Improvements—1910, {5.2(19,806;

1915, $6,102,000; increase, $197,-
805.

Total Seal Estate—1916, $9,:
310; 1915, $9,066,815; Increase,
1229,495. .

Personal Property—1916, $1,184,-
$88.98; 1915, $1,058,091.52; In
ctease, $126,297.46.

Second Class R. R. Property—
1910, $72,159; 1916, |72,159.

Net Valuation—1916, $10,653,
467.98; 1915, $10,191,066.52; In
( M K , $366,792.46.

Increase In land values Is
by acreage being subdivided

Into lot* and an increased value giv-
en tb streets Improved during 1914

16. ^
l»cre»«B • In "improvements la

con-
1915, being

completed in 1916 ami construction
value of houses underway at May
20, 1918. ?

The Increase In personal property
represents additional public service
corporatlqtfvaiues of $80,652.40 and
approximately $40,000 additional
automobile Value).

(Con tin Bed' on cafe t)

TWO WEEKS QUARANTINE
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY

Kule Being Strictly Enforced bj-
Local Board of Health.

The local Board ol Health is now
enforcing a strict quarantine and
all children coming Into the town
are quarantined for a period of two
weeka.

President Savoye 8aid yesterday
morning that thte rule must be lived
up to, no matter whether the chil-
dren have a clean bill of health or
not, If a cliild Is brought here for a
period of less than two weeks It
must be kept at tbe house It Is visit-
ing for tbe entire time.

"It is extremely unadvlsable to
entertain company over the week-
ends," said Dr. Savoye, "as this Is
the most dangerous type of visiting
we have to contend with, nnd to It
is probably due fifty per cent of the
cases in the suburban towns and the
other cases are probably due to the
unwise trotting about the country
with children, stopping at refresh-
ment parlors where they are not
familiar with conditions, uanltary
anil otherwise, and when they come
in contact with people tbey do not
know."

PRIMARY ELECTION
SEPTEMBER 26TH

Ciindidatcs Petitions Now Being Cir-
culated for Filing September

6th.

In spite of the warm weather that
has prevailed for the past few days
the candidates who wish their names
to appear on'the ticket at the primary
election on September 26th have
their representatives out hustling for
signatures to their petitions.

The petitions of the candidates
inuit be filed with the municipal

B on or before September 6th,
twenty days before the election. The
sample primary ballots must be made
up and mailed by the members of
the various election boards one week
before the primary election.

LIFE AT WEST POINT

Lieutenant A. W. C«i>p, of Cranfonl,
fiavo Talk Iloforo Itlfle (Jluli.

An Interesting and instructive talk
was given last evening by Lieutenant
A. W. Copp, of Cranford, before the
members of the Westftold Rifle Club
at the meeting held In the Town Hall.

Tho subject of the talk was "Wost
Point and West Point Training."
The speaker defined the lite at West
Point as the extreme effort of mili-
tary training, the work was compul-
sory from flret to last, and tlio only
way to get military preparedness.

He spoko of hczlng and added th-t
he thought in a way it was good In
that It (Huglit the men to do what
tlioy were low. He told of Ills life
at West Point and cited serious anil
amusing incidents.

The talk was extremely lntercntliig
and tho speaker Iiold his audience
from start to finish.

At tho intMsting lvhlch prefemicd
iio lecture, rcporls of tho various

eommltlceti were received. Tim
j ^ coiamlttot! reported that one

tan:f;t hnd hi'.iHi put In placn anil
tlml ilio o!!u-r would bs ercclRd noxt
Saturday.

MERCHANTS UEADV
FOR BIG

Nearly all the members of the
Wefltfield Retail Merchants ABtsocla-
llon will be In attendance at the an-
imal outing tomorrow afternoon. The
usual program of a gall to Conoy
island will bo varied this year by a
gathering at Sadler's Beach. The
change of program haB taken well
with the members who had tired of
the old route, and it la expected thnt
the attendance tomorrow will break
the record of any former year. The
party will be convoyed to tho dOBtlna-
tlon In an auto bUB and a number of
the members will take tlielr own
cars. A clam bake will feature tho
afternoon program.

SOS IMI'PJOVINH.

John C. Itosecrans, Jr,, son of Po-
lice Chief Ilosecrane, who has been 111
at the home of Ills parents for tho
past few days, 1B reported recovering
rapidly. The lad sustained a strain
in a recent fall and for several days
his parents were greatly worried over
his condition.

ItKCOItl) TO HIMiAK HKIUC.

George L. Record, who is seeking
tho O. (). I'. Gubermitoiinl nomina-
tion at tho primaries this year, will
adilrasa the cltizmis nt Wnslflold at
an open air meetlnff on Tliurtultvy
evening of thiu weok. Tlio caiull-
ilalo will probably lalin hie stand nt
the Hank Mqujiro. fornor of IJreufl
ami Him stroi'la. Ho will he lnlro-

nil by .1. T, Bhurvdt. former Ar.
hlyriHn from Piuy'ftk' (-.ninty.

KICKS ON CONDITION
OF TROLLEY ROADWAY

Councilman Perry Galls The At-
tention of Council To Broad

and Elm Street Pavement

A SHIRT WAIST SESSION

Monday evening brought the
members ol the Council out In alilrt
waists and Bftder tbe two revolving
electric fans considerable routine
tnmlnese was dispensed with In rec-
ord-breaking time.

Councilman Perry, of tbe First
Ward, #ho is also an enthusiastic

oIjtj.ncaUeil the attention of the
Counepfo the deplorable condition
t in t ttlftttsd In the streets through
wliiohfflbi trolley passes, Mr. Perry
Bald hro»(l street in the day time
is lined with standing vehicles on the
bWok pavement and an automobile Is
forced to ride over the uneven cobble
stone pavement in. tbe centre of the
track), this is getting worse and
•vom and is now full of holee.

At tbe corner of Kim street and
Dudley avenue the condition Is also
bad, the crossing Is so rough that
there 18 danger of breaking a spring
every time an auto goes over II. The
entire roadway between the tracks on
JBlm street is In a bad condition and
he added "I think it la high time
something was done to compel the
company to ilx these places."

On resolution the clerk was In-
Btructod to write the Public Service
Electric Company calling attention
to the ocndltlons as they exist,

An ordinance for the Improvement
of Klmball avenue, from Elm street
to Lawrence avenue, us petitioned for
by H. A. Falrbalrn and others, was
ptwtu on Arst reading, aa no object-
ions were received to the proponed
Improvement.

Several hearings on work and ma-
terials were advertised for, and one
objection was received to an "Im-
ptovenient.|' All these lmprove-
Mgnts, whiwi Include work on Scotch
BwJnt avKKie, sewers an ElueUd, ave-
nue, North Washington, street, Hip-
ley place, Park street and Washing-
ton street, were referred to the
Board of Assessors for assessment.

The ordinance for tho Improve-
ment of a section of Hillcrest avenue,
was passed on second and third read-
Ings and the clerk directed to adver-
tise for bids for the work.

Tha ordinance for a sidewalk on
a section of Kim street, near Sinclair
place, and tbe ordinance amending
the building codo were laid over un-
til the next meeting of the Council.

(Continued on page 7.)

DREAD DISEASE
PROVED FATAL

Ten Year Old Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W.J.Taylor Dies

After Short illness

FUNERAL AT CEMETERY

Doris Taylor, the ten-year-olil
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Taylor, of 546 Weatflold avenue,
succumbed (o tha dread disease, In-
fantile ParaylslB, on Sunday morning
last after an illness of two dayB.

The little girl had been slightly
111 but tbe symptoms of paralysis did
not show until late Friday evening.
The house WEB put under a strict
quarantine and the roadway and side-
walks sprinkled with disinfectant.

Early Sunday morning tho child,
who wa8 under the care of a trained
nurao, took a turn for the worse and
soon passed away.

The funeral Bervlcos were held at
tho grave on Sunday evening. HRV.
Dr. Herben. ol the First Methodist
church, officiating.

Hev. Dr. Herben, In announcing
at last Sunday morning's eervicea tho
death of little Boris, spoko feelingly
of the child's lovable character and
her calmness and fortitude when sho
knew sho was going to die. The
child's mother was with her all night
before she died and tho two talked
almut tlus beautiful Beyond and
Doris understood. Dr. Herben's
voice was broken and choked wltli
emotion as ho prayed earnestly that
jfod might comfort tho bereaved
amlly and ho sent up a petition that
ho community might be spared nny

further visitation of the disease, llo
> prayed tliat the physklane who

rsre flo manfully battling against tho
ulsfsase everywhere might bo elrmiK-
liuned ami helped,

MfUiy of t h o w o n j p j i i n (ltd (:ol)Klf"~
ration w<;ro in t'jarn whem Dr. Her-
Kin concluded and Iliern ivns R hiwli
mil f;ol<*ninl!y juRtnu all prfHs&rit Hint
ielnl;crini! ilio general sorrow tlmt
••'a.'j fait over tlio loin: tltat hud COMM1

II Dm Taylor family.

KXECUTOIt ADMINISTRATOR

Courtesy, Consideration and Efficiency
with Personal Swvice Hnd attention to the require-

ments of every customer in till departments of this in-
stitution fire the constant dims of the management
uf The Westiield Trust, Co.

Your neeciunl, large or small, is cordially invited.

Westfleld's Oldest Banking Institution.

Assets Over One Million

Making Alterations
Our rapidly growing buginem demands more, room. We now

OCCUPY THE ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR
of the Welch llros. Big., 2U Bast Broad Street,
A visit to our offices will convince you that, we are wing every
effort to give "Westfleld a superior and up-to-the-minute IU3AL
ESTATE AND INSUHANCK SERVICE.
In our office we have valuable maps and otlier data which has
taken years of careful searclt and investigation to collect and
compile.

We have installed every known device that will add to the ac-
curacy and efficiency of a. modern and progressive REAL
ESTATE AND INSURANCE service.
Everything iWwable for rent or sale is listed with

214 B. BKOAD S I . Offices 2nd Floor

"Protecting Westfleld Property for Pver $2,000,000.00,"

WITH CASH PURCHASES

ROAST
BEEF

Getting up a dinner for company
and choosing a meat that Is sure lo
please all Is no easy task.

But you will never make a mis-
take by serving a good rib or rolled
roast of beet.

Let us help you make your Belec-
tlon. We know Just which cuts will
bo tho juiciest and most loader.
Von Can Btnc Money by Baying Here

E. LAWRENCE
133-138 BROAD STREET Telephone 273

A STRONG-
ARGUMENT

The strongest argument we
can offer concerning the reagon
why you should bavo OS MOVB
your household eHectn Is that
PACT that we otten move the
sarao family's effects several
times.

Oor really excellent equip-
ment and our trained force of
skilled man guarantees genu-
inely satisfactory servico whon
tho work Is entrusted to us.

Our rates are reasonable

WESTFIELD
STORAGE

WAREHOUSES
17 and (9 Proapcct St. and
438 ind 440 North Avc.

WESTFIELD, N. J.

GOOD WORK
"Onn 1HJSINI5SS" to do It
"TOUR IKJBINES8" lo ba»o It
"\VK AHB HKStE" to do it
"AND WK WlIiL"do!t
U'liynot hnrel t t

Westfield Laundry
20 Prospect Street, Westfieid, N. J.

Plmns 180.CT
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With the Plays and Players
New and Old Events Now Being Presented

— — - at Various Playhouses = = = = = =

A*tor, 46th St. & B'WHJ ; Bye.-f.: u:35;
MatB, Wed. anti Hut,. 2:) &—"SI e i>
ThU Way." Last week.

Belavco. West 44th St.; Bves. 8:10;
Mats, Thun. and Sat, M0— "Th«
Boomerang."

Cmmlmo, B'way and Btth St.; »*••- t:*t;
Mate., Wed. ami Bat., t.-flO—"Very
Good Eddie."

Columbia, B'way and 47th St.; Bv«.,
8;00; Mats., daily, 2:00—"The Merry
Kounders."

•or* Tfc***re, 48th St., Went nf B'way;
Kvea, 8:15; Mats., Wed. and Sat,,
8:16—"Coat Tales," with Louise
Dresser and Tom Wlsi*.

Criterion* Broadway and 44tli at,;
Eves-. 8:IB; flatly mats., 2:10— "Civi-
lUation."

Bfilmcr, West 42d St.: Eves., at 8:16
Mats., Wed. and Hul., at 2:15 —
"Cheating Cheaters."

Ce«, 81. Gofaau'M, IVwuy nnd 43rd Ht,;
Kves., 8;20; Mum.. Wed. iitul Hat.
2:20—"Seven Chunues."

Harris, 42d St.. West of H'wiiy; Kves..
8:15; Mats.. Wed. and Sat, 2:10—
"Fair and Warmer," with Madge
Kennedy.

bvnjpiore, 48th Btr. West of B'way;
KveH.. 8:30; Mate., Wed, and Sat.,
2;30—"Tho Silent Witness."

Pslaec, B'way and 47th fit.; Kvei., 1:00;
Mats.. 2:00—High olast vaudeville.

Thirty-ninth St, near B'wuy: Eves.,
B:IG; Main., Wed. and Sat.. 2:15—
"Yvette."

Winter Garden, B'way and 60th St.;
Eves., 8:00; Mats,, Tues., Thura., and
fiat, 2:00—"Pausing Hhow of 1916,"

* * •
Matlnr lOlllott—"ilrondivny * Butter-

Milk," with Blanche mime In th*
Lead.

On Monday evening Miss Blanche
Ring appeared In the lending role of
"Broadway and Buttermilk," a comedy
In three acts by Wlllard Maefc,
Maxlne Elliott Theatre.

The story of tho play, In brief, is
milliner from

VAII>EV1I,LK.

Miss Joan Sawyer tops the program
nt the Palace Theatre this week in new
danees. Among the other entertainers
tire Kdwln Arden In "Close Quartan*,"

one-act ploy by Oliver White; Ciceo-
Jinl. an Italian tenor: Morton and
Moore, comedians; Bert Kalmar ami
Mies .Tensle Brown in "Nurserylund," a
sl«'tcli; i.dyell and Hlffglnu in "A
Friend of Father's," a sketch; Al
iShalyttc, Hinder, anil Lt*u Elmers, comeit-
ian.

* * *
Strand Then!re.

As tlio ffwitui> fur tills wt»t>k the
Htrond Theatre offers the Famous Play-
ers' m-i-een adaptation of CylAv Pitch's
noteworthy drijtmi. "The Woman In the
CiiBft," starring Pauline Frederick.
When the i>iee»> WIIB a s t ' w KIICCCHH
Blanche Wit l»h hu<l tin- part of the
woman of the world ami Miss Fri-ihirlek,
long kmiivri for her "vampire" roles
ml^hL he expected to i>HHiiy thiil role.
Hut Miss Frederick averts thai she
has played BO many "vampire" purls
thnt friends have begun to wonder if
*he can do nothing' else, and In this
iatest 1'aru mount re least1 the versa tile
letreKH has clmsen the part of the self-
sacrin'ving wife who risks everything to
suvp her husband.

The producers hitv« enlarged the part
Boni(>\vhat to fflve Miss Frederick til
predominating role. Otherwise the Him
version in much the Maine as the Btfiffe

this: Jane D'Day,
Broadway, spends her vacation at
Ktlllinuck Falle, Me. Finding the to
Involved In gossip und petty maunder-
BtandlngB, she becomes a sort of vfj" | » M u t t a n d J e r t ,
unteer mediator. Her slanff and world-
Uneau agalnBt the shrewd simplicity of
the country folk provoke many clashed.
The return of her affection for a coun-
try sweetheart she had abandoned
years before develops from these situ-
ations.

Miss Ring, who is gratefully remem-
bered for her singing of popular sonfjs
like "Ylp-I-Addy," "Rintfs on My Fin-
ners" and "Tipperary," will elng sev-
eral lyrics, written by 8chuyler Greene
for her use In this play.

in tho cast are William V. Carleton
as the hero, Miss Helen Lowell na a
typical Now England widow. MIBS
Josephine Morse us an antique village
bolle. and Miss Rea. Martin as an un-
sophisticated country fflrl,

play tt'tHinlnff all of the dramatic
force and splendid climaxes. In sup-
po't of Pauline Frederick there upptmr
several well known players, chief

ionK them being* Clarence Ntindy-
Ees, Alan Hnle and Marie Ohttmbers.
A. Hul>sidlary feature at tho Strand

will be Charlie Chaplin's latest comedy
"One A. M." In his last month's ro-
lease Mr, Ctiajiltn undertook to show
what he knew of the tragic muse, re-
sulting in varying opinions as to his
success. "One A, M." however, might
be said to revert to feet and the beloved
comedian is seen returning from a
party und entering the home of a friend
who has it fondness for stuffed animals
as decorations, The Chaplin picture

vanced burlesque, with cleanilBesB and
distinct merit as its unusual, appealing
elements miring1 the brier summer
vacation the Columbia has been tttor-

hU renovated and ledecoiated and
plied with a number of Innovations
its furnishtnt'iit that are calculated

to add to the comfort und convenience
of its patrons.

* * *
Olympic Park.

One of the reminiscent and historic
revivals of the current run of the
A horn Comic Opera Company, under
the direction of Milton ami Sargent
A horn, at the Olympic I'ark Opera
liuum, Olympic Park, will be their pre-
sentation of the fantastic snd flowery

ra "The Mikado" from I he popular
works of the iaie Gilbert und Sullivan.

The caet will be one of the most
notable ones thus far heard and will
neliifle artists who have sung numer-

ous roles in all parts of the world and
even in the Orient where the pictures-
que scenes are set In the Japanese
Islunda. Several n«w voices will Ije
heard In Import (in t characters. The
ftrst will be Phil Fiianaon a.n the
Mikado of .Japan und another will he
Gilbert Wilson as l'leh-TUBh, u noble
Lord of the Court. Forrest Huff will

the role of Nankl-Poo, the son of
the Mikado, who is in love with Yum-
Yuin. The Ko-Ko Lord High Execu-
tioner of Tltlpu will tflve Itobinson
Newbolii another opportunity to show
his inimitable versatility. Qeorpe
KlileldB will be i'ou-Bith. L,ord High
Kverythinp ftlse while fcUle.tm Castles
returns to the i:uat singing the role of
Yum-Yum, a part in which she made a
fen&atlon In .Sliangh! and Hongkong at
the beginning: of her career. Louise
Dempster will he Peep-Bo and Frltzle
Von Busing will sins the role of Pitti-
SinK, ufjaln showing her clever work
as a comedienne Katlsha, an elderly
lady in love with Nankl-Poo will be
tnken by Ethel du F*rt> Houston. There
will be ii goodly chorus of School girls,
Nobles, Guards and other Plenlpoten-

*rles, Carl Burton will again con-
teL

Following "The Mikado" will be an
laborute production of "A Stubborn
:inilt;rella" with the cast including all

favorites including Frltzle Von
IIK. I'iUlalle Young, Isabelle Win-

ocke, Forrest Huff, Phillip Sheflleld,
obinnon Newbold, Oeorge Shields, Hoy
utter, nalph Nlcholls, Gus Buell and
chorus of orty picked singers.

* * •
oirw & IIARHIS*

FALL PRODUCTIONS

FURNITURE
EASY

CREDIT
TERMS

RUGS
T E R

WB GiveS. S H. Green Trading Stamps
Always Low Prices At

246 MARKET ST.
T«"lCTMUUMBHY «T«"lCT

NEWARK, N.J.

was shown for the first time on Monday.
The Strand Topical Review, compris-

ing interesting views from here and
abroad, the Strand Travelogues, and a

cartoon comedy will
complete the film program.

The Strand Concert Orchestra, under
the direction of Warde Johnston during
the vacation of Carl Edotiarde, will

lay an overture und appropriate Inci-
dental mualc. The muBical program
will Include several novelties, Mr.
Harry Gribble will give a musical
monologue while Mr. Fritz Bruch and
Miss Lucy Bruch will render a violin
.rid violin-cello number, Miss Grace

Hoffman and Miss Frank will ulso up-
peur on the program.

Gtn, M. Cohan—"Seven Chances.'
David Uelaaco presented a three act

comedy by Rol Cooper MeRrue. culled
"Seven Chances," at the George M.
Cohan Theatre laat evening. It will
be remembered that In the same week
IUHI year Mr. Beluseo put on "The
Boomerang" tit the Bclauco Theatre
where it still is. Not no - easily will
people reoaU that it was the only play
of live produced in tho same week
which made any permanent impression

Subscribing to the theory, appar-
ently, that audiences prefer to he sur-
prised on the opening nlsht. Mr. Be
laaco announces merely that the atory
it his new piece concerns "love and
matrimony." There in a large cast. In-
cluding Frank Craven. Otto . Kruger
Harry Lelichlon. MISB Carroll Mc-
Comas. MIHS Anne Mocrdith and Miss
Marion Abbott.

* «

( hen<t-rn."
WentTonight opens the Kltingo In

42tl street for the full and vInter Sfu-
fion In another play concerning which
the producers urc retUent is "Cheat-
ing Cheaters," a tnvUttlruma In four
nctw, by Max Murcln, tlu* now play-
wright who was auccoHsful lust season.
MIHS Marjorlc UUIHIH.UII, Cyril Kelght-
ley. William Morris. Robert McWnde,
Minn Anne Sutherland. MISP Uypney
Oilrlrn and olln-rs ure Uu-Uuied In tho
compauy.

« f f

•ll.lrty-nlndi Si "YvPt*f."
A musical comedy is also nmnnp the

offering of tlu> week. At the Thirty-
ninth Htreel Theatrt*. tomorrow eve-
ning, the attmctlon will be "Vvelte,1
with ljuok by Buiijuiuin ThurlU' Gilbert
nnd music, nnd lyrics by Kr
Hprcntleon.

The plot hoa the uBiml criinpli
AH tho »i;eiu!3 in Iho two. net a n
in TrouvlHt?, France. YvetU1, t
oi1 Bonk- tVOr Inn. \n the lu-rnt
luniH out to be thf loHt iiaiiKhtei of
WRiilthy ChleiiKo Semi tor and tunn
the tableH on thuse wlu» hti»l Hiutii
ht'i- when n Bfrvimt. ITI (u.1 f,i t it
t'haplne. John W. Hiinsoino, Cyril Cl
wick, MIHH KOB^ l.iluut.
Kent, Mlsn Kent-, 1'urker tu
nances by lloshuniini will
polatod.

Columbia—Burlesque-.
The regular season of the Columhl

Theatre opened Monday afternoon,
UHl 7. when that returned to Its

customary policy of changing the per-
formances every week. For the initial
attraction. Max Spiegel's production
called the Merry Rounders is being
H-lvon. This is announced as the most
pretentious of tho many presentations
of burlesque. The cast includes HQV-
eial of the most prominent players in
this division of umuaementH among
them Abe Reynolds. George F. Hayes.
May Latham, Huth Wesley, Frank
Ward. Eugene McGregor nnd Elizabeth
Jane nnd there is a chorus thnt la aald
to bo made up of girls clioaen for theii
comeliness and vivacity as well as foi
their vocal ubilltieB besides a lare*
representation of male voices. Ten
scenes are employed in the production,
n number of which are described
Plngulurly beautiful and there Is a dis-
play of costumes whose prodigality nnc
originality i>f design nre. calculated t
compare favorably with those used I
t lie most elaborate productions o

<ioHl comedy. In selecting tin
Merry Rounders us its premiere attrac
ion. the Columbia Theatre manage

inent wns desirous of KtfvJnR1 the alar
:>f the new season the advantage of
performance that could be rolled upoi
o score n success of the kind that at

tracts unusual and widespread at ten
tion to the house, which la » valuubl<
mint to be achieve'] by u theatre hav
ng weekly changes of bill. ;,ij

Spiegel, the m-otlucer, is eiediU'tl ivit
having assembled many distinct, novel
ties tor bin new produrtlon nnd t

•e fully riMilIzfd tho idea of art

CANNON'S
CODNCIli,

TIB ROVAl. AROAWUSI
Meets Secona and Fourth Thursday of
each month at 8 p. m. In Arcanum Hall
Charles H Westerberg, Regent, II Fer-
rl» Place; Eugene O. Hanford, Cnl-
lector, 160 Dudley Ave. W.; Georere «
I'eek, Secretary. 828 First St.

For Old
and Young

Our candies are pure and
wholesome—perfectly safe
for young and old. Ant!
we carry the kinds that
each prefers. Whether it's
a stick to lick or something
soft to ehew, we have it.

Buy Your Candy Where It's Fresh
and Handy

The New York
Candy Kitchen
Westfield's Only Candy

Manufacturing
Establishment

Irm'H gtaaon Will t'oumrner Monday
With "Ir*ae O'Dilre,"

Cohan & Harris' new full season will
mbractt eight new productions.
Next Monday night, at Stamford,

!onn., a comedy called "Irene O'Dartj,"
•y James Montgomery, will be acted,
n-lor to an curly New York engage-
ment. Willetto Kershaw, Adele Row-
ind, Annie Mack-Be rlein, lsabelle
•'Madlgan, Allan Dinnehart, Gardner
irane and others have been engugreil
'or the cast.

On Auff. 17, at Long Branch, a com-
any, includinK1 Olive Tell, Dore Saw-
er, Frank Kemble Cooper and T. \Vi#-
tey Percyval, will give the first''per-
ormance of "The Moral Code,"' by

Cyril Harcourt.
For production later will be "The

Road to Destiny," by Channtngr Pollock,
suggested by Q Henry's short story,
"Roads to Destiny;" "Burled Treas-

" a comedy of romance and ad-
venture, by Hlda Johnson Voung;
"Speed Up," a farce by Owen Davis, and
"I Love the Ladles," comedy by Kmlle
Nyltray and John Richards.

George M. Cohan's playwright ing
lontrlbuttona to tho season will in-

clude a play for Chauncey Olcott and
'The Cohan Revue for 19177," which

will open in N«v York on Christmas
nlffht

Leo Ultiichateln, who played "The
Great Lover" last Benson at the LonR-
ncre, wilt be seen in the same role at
the Candler Theatre for an en^uge-
ment heglnnlni? Labor Day night.

'The Cohan Revue for 1916" will
open in Atlantic City Aup. 14. Aftor
a week it will go to Chicago for nn In-
definite run. Valli Valli, Richard
Carle; Charles Wlnnlnger nnd others
of the original east will bf? net>n.

eorKe M. Cohan's farcp on the
character of Billy Sunday, culled "Hit-
the Trail Holllday," will wo to Atlantic
City for <> week, beginning Auj?, 28,
after which it. will have an indefinite
engaK'omeiit in Jloston. Fred Ntblo
nKnln will act the lmrtendi>r evftn^ellHt.

Two companies in Max Murcln's
melodrama, "Tlie House of Glass." will
txo on tour. Mary Nash will head one
comimnv at tlu- Qarrtck Theatre, In
Philadelphia. heKlnnlnfr Kept. 25. A
cou°t-to-coaHt tour will btpln at Stam-
ford. Conn., with a company headed by
Maude Fealey.

"It Pays to Advertise." thi? farce by
Kol Cooprr Metrrub und Walter Hack-
ft!, nil! ln> in-escnted by two com-
pank-H, tourlntv the entire country.

The Bronx Opera House, which last
yenr hail Its best season slnct' Cohan
& HiirrlM built it, four years nffo, will
npi'ii on Ltibor Day witii Jane Cowl in
"Common Clay,"

rro—"The Mltm \\
-Tin play
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ARB YOU A 8UUSCUIB1BII? If

>t, why not BUBBCUIRK NOW?

1 0 1\AVA L L E X P E N S E^I
\U6 I / A I VACATION '

The
Finett
Crime
on the

Atlantic Cottt
Including ill ounllal tx.

•" pen.e,viiitingHAUFAX.NOyA
SCOTIA, the truly European capital

ol thi. Province, and ST. JOHN'S, NEW-
FOUNDLAND, thi unique and buiy farthnt

north city on the Atlantic Seaboard. The iplendid
•teamihipi, "Stephano" and "Florizel," of the

RED CROSS LINE
are eipecially built forthe accommodation of touriiti, having ample deck
room, comforlible cabini and lounge, and exceptionally pieaunl dininr
•aloon, in which ii aerred to the muiic of an orcheitra, raeala, ol unuiual
recellence. Th« boati are new and able, with every modern device for
ufety, including full boat equipment for pawngeri and crew. No cruiae
on the Atlantic Seaboard givee luch novelty andgrandeur of acenery and
ii «o health-giving and aftogether delightful. Send now far hlndwme
folder 7« giving full particulan of thia cruiu.

BO WRING * CO, 17 BattMrr P U u , N. Y.
» x IT..Iu. «ilmmfi.r .imil.ir.iim—iililln.irn.hi -

IN BLACK and WHITE
We want to tell
about our COAL

ii We want to to
how we insist on h
ing only the liral
be had, how car
e v e r y p o u n d
screened before
livery, aiul how

WE ALWAYS GIVE FULL WEIGHT

NEW JERSEY

NEWARK'S 250TH ANNIVERSARY—MAY TO OCTOBER

Broken Lot
Shoe Sale

Hundreds of pairs of shoes for Men,
Women and Children, in broken
Sizes, but at remarkably low prices

Twice annually, in August and February, we hold these
broken lot sales of shoes, to clear quickly from stock every
pair of shoes which enmiot be placed iu regular stock because
sizes are incomplete.

Lota are larger and better assorted this year than hereto-
fore—for this season has been the biggest, without question,
in the history of footwear.

We append below the items and sale prices.
Women's $2.00 Pumps, at $1,50
Women's $3.00 Tumps, at .$1.85
Women's Canvas Shoes, nt $2.95
Women's $5.-15 Uouts, at ., S3.45
Children's Pumps, nt $100
Men's Oxford Ties, at «2*B0
Men's White Shoes, at '.'.'.'.'.'.'.$3.85 pair
Men's Canvas Shoes, at $115
Women's $2.50 and $3.00 Pumpa, at " $l#0B
Women's $;s.00 Sport Oxfords, at '. S175
Women's Pumps, at $195
Women'» Sport Shoes, at '.'..,..'... $3!l5
Children's Shoes, at $169
Men's White Shoes reduced.
Men's "White Shoes, at . . t9 r,r.
Men's High Shoes, at '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.[ I3.55

(Bumberger's—Second Floor)

L. Bamberger & Co.
MARKET, HALSEV AND WASHINGTON STREETS

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

POPULAR

UP THE PICTURES^
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PHYSICIAN
AYS^BE GALM
Should Not Discuss
e Paralysis In Pres-

Of Children

ALL'TRAVELING

|)r. R. B. Sinclair)
encouragement relative

Paralysis.
riod of panic would not

be apropos?
bnuld cease to read about
< tbould not discuss it In

of their children, and
should be advised to

UK about it and dlscuss-
l-t'ielr friendB, ,

bouest, we admit we
of the disease—we know

the germ's origin but
| w how it Is transmitted

r.Wureat it.
r-press Is Ailed with new

i to a cure and then an-
ut let me assure you the
urge will be read; to
i any cure the very non-

proven of real value
• do not place to much

advertising of any

of the foregoing, in
•t Institutions in which
i treated, there are two

no treatment but rest
i. In the other, the latest

nent is given, and I
most accurately that
the same in each,
the seriousness of the
ll grant we are panic-

we are go helpless,
and use rea-

of protection, but
•tent, for the
rocy, thou

synic
irt a

B where It may Blrike
but parents need no

t> patronize Smith, Jones,

itles claim the disease
Itted from an afflicted
child and that a 1
individual having the
»oso and mouth may
hor. 1 am willing to

!•!( , UM* ̂ UBise and endorse any
-.-. - avoid Buch contact,

bf this contribution be-
ar, I Insist that there
little danger of direct

an afflicted one to a
still less danger

who has not been

my contention, Is It not
ivery virulent epidemic

fever, diphtheria,
and small pox, at

case of the same dls-
. In the same family if

Other rktM exists therein and
ually •ona •cighbor's child is alml-
•ly afflicted If exposed? I do cot
imn always but usually the above
true.

Now, i f to Infantile Paralysis, we
0* tb tn have been second and
rd c a m la Hie same families, thus
milting It Is communicable from
ft to mother, directly, but if one
,kw a computation based upon live

A Beauty Secret
To have dear skin, bright eyes
and a healthy appearance, your
digestion must be good—your
bowels and liver kept active
and regular. Assist nature-take

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

U w t S.I. d Awr Health.. IM th. WoU.
feUl l> k m 10^, zSc

Page Throe

GOING TO BE A NURSE
Mis» Winifred Eller Given Surprise

Party on Rvo of Departure.

iMIss Winifred Eller, of North ave-
nue, who will enter St. Elisabeth
Hospital on Sunday, to become a
rained nurse, was tendered a fare-

well surprise party by a aumbar «f
her friends at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Harry F. W'ahl, in Edgewood
avenue, last Thursday night. The
evening was pleasantly passed with
games, music and dancing and at
midnight a supper was served.
Among those present were: M
Clara Barnett, Miss Grace Carpenter,
Miss Lillian Homers, Miss May O'Don-
nell, Miss Susie Brady, Miss Ger-
trude BomerB, Miss Mary Keppler,
Miss Frances Keppler, Mlsa Johanna
Ariidt. Miss Agnes Somers and Chas.
Gorton, Philip Brady, Thomas Roeh-
ford, Russell Stiles, William How-
irth, Ferdinand Laurent, Joseph
Somcrs, Mr. and Mr8. F, E. Eller,
Mr, and Mrs. H. F. Wahl, of this
town; Miss Marlon Eller, Miss Stella
Frazler, Frank Donnelly and Waller
Hoffman, of Plalnfleld, and Bradley
Barrett, of Fanwooo*.

How's This?
We offer One Hurnlnn! rtollon Reward for tta

taw ,,f n u n * Out ,«il»l le cuwtl to Bill I
l>al»rrh Cure.

F. 3. CHE.M.Y i. CO.. Tiledo, 0
We, Ibe nnd*r«lpnt fl. luvt- i;»>p-n F. J

Cbccey fur tLe lust ;, >.«;« u;,<l l>,,llpr<> him
perfectly boaoratilt- In HI! In^s-i,^ trsuKuelloai
•nd Inucial l i able it, rain out nor oblluUrai
' - Vj « . e ra . ' t u " » " " ™

NAT. BANK OP COMUEKCF.
TaMo, Olio.

HlH'8 Catarrh CHIH i H s Ca
Strwtly Bpo
l i e tjetcm.

U t ken Iitlpmelij-. acting
U d fh* llwU tu

T«st!motilj>k
bottle, fiold !,.v

flail's Family l'lll

id mucous s u c
*Pt;t frcr. Prie
ll D i t

I,

families, tlie number of
lei developing later from the first
ve-y IDUIJ.
rh6 maon lamented case of MIBS
irt fcla hot shown a second case,

»e CIHIU hardly imagine a more
jgtrona i sd widespread exposure.
U), no MGolid case has appeared
Wcstlteidt)r Panvood, attributable
any ot the other cases as far as I
DW or could .ascertain after care-

lnqulry. Nearlj all of the pliy-
iana ot Westfleld have come In
itset with one or more cases. Wi
Quentlr hear the quotation—"
ull not dare have Doctor
14 to mj Souse lest he bring the
Bate." t i t me assure sou we i
»to pro,ttet '>ur other patients and
]G ol na hate children of our own
protect Which may add a suggest-

ttaM n« "BBU care, or if etill In
ibt, »fc tht parent's of one of the
Icted II TO use any precaution?
a re8UU!fr~-observe strictly any
JEniends,do!iB of the local Health
ird, not Of the New York newspn-
9. Avoid pa-lies, keop your chll-
n from pnbhc places where unnec-

ClpoinrL might exist. When
for refresh-

Observe the Bpecific
physician even

differ somewhat In

lXi YOU KNOW THAT

The hand that carries food to the
mouth can also carry disease germs?

Health flrst Is the highest form of
lafety flrst?

Tuberculosis and poverty go hand
In band?

Tho U. S. Public Health Service
will send a booklet on flies and dis-
ease, gratis to all applicants?

The breast fed baby has the best

AGENT FOR

BUICK
PAIGE
FORD

GARS
For CatalofiMi, Price* or Dtmon.tr..

tlom, call or «e«

FRED ENDRESS, Inc.
124 Madison A*e. PUinfield.N.J.

T«l«phon» 2367, Pliinlltld

3 ELM STREET
, Westfield.

chance?
Physical fitness is preparedness

against disease?
Cockroaches may carry diBease?

CLEAN HANDS.

Disease germu lead a hand to
mouth existence. If the human race
wtuld learn to keep the unwashed
hand away from the mouth many
human diseases would be greatly
diminished, We handle' Infectious
matter more or less constantly and
we continually carry the hands to
the mouth. If the hand has recently
been In contact with Infectious mat-
ter the germs of disease may In this
way be Introduced into the body.
Many persons wet their fingers with
saliva before counting money, turn-
ing the pages of a book, or perform-
ing similar acts. In this case the
process Is reversed, the Infection be-
ing carried to the object handled,
there to await carriage to the mouth
of some other careless person. In
view of theBe facts the U. S. Public
Service haB formulated tho following
iiaple rules of personal hygiene and
ecommends their adoption by every

person in the United States:
WASH THE HANDS IMMER1ATELY

Bsfore eating,

Before handling, preparing or serv-
ng food,

After using the toilet,
After attending the sick, and
After handling anything dirty.

I

BAC6A6EANHL0CAL EXPRESS
Mainlleld and Elizabeth Ordera

Cheerfully Attended to.

Prompt Attention, Careful Handling,

Moderate Prices.

Office Phone 61-M.

Don't Be The Last Nan
on your utrtct to h«T« your lot murrrr-

L THEM YOU CET WHAT 18 LEFT.
1B the rrcent revtaloo of thm town Taa
Map many properties were found to
haT* vtrr Indefinite houudarlea. HOW
IS YOURS t NOW la the time to have
tfela work done oaeaply, do sot wall
until Bummer.

E. R. COLLINS & SON
Pkont 60S-R. North Av«, W«t««l*

Westfleld to escape
dl6ea&0 lutlces you go in your au-
oblle oire"'day's distnnce from
16—thereby avoiding an over-
3t stay at a lintel. Do not go to a
1} i » t to s friend's or relative's

fl a is tr ia not too densely
«B<1 whero there are no

tijQ disenbe.

Bomtile belief that the
lilleil largely though
by an unknown car-

the hoiisc lly whicti does
which may convey tho

flSigt an afriirted Individual
1, butter, etc., Inter
tlic Innocent.
B from your home.

tu cIcaiilnK haiirlB after
smrenry mid OPCEIDE mail

that most of U3
?B *t*»ira with the toncim.
thta. eenininnlratlan will brlnir

Jt,

ItONME Bl'KN REPORT.

During the month of July thirty-
one patients were admitted to the
Bonnlo Burn Sanatorium at Scotch
Plains. Of these cases four wero
classified as incipient tuberculosis,
seven moderately advanced and twen-
ty Tar advanced. Usually the num-
ber of men admitted greatly exceeds
the number of women, but In July
the figures were seventeen men anil
[•urtecn women. The largest num-
ber present in th Institution at any
one time during the month was 123
and the smallest 113; the average
being 119. Twenty-sk patients were
discharged or died.

MARK THIS MAM.

Breathes there a man with soul so
dead

Who imvor to himself hath said,
"My trade of late Is getting bad;
I'll try another muslin ad?"

If such thore bo, BO mark him well;
For him no bank account shall swell,
No angels watch the golden stair
To welcome home a, millionaire.

Tho miin who never asks for trade
In local papers oft displayed.

TORONTO
$10—

Round Trip, $ 2 0 . 2 5
The only through sleeping car ser-
vice to Toronto from New Jersey
points.

Leave Jersey City Terminal,
6;IB p. m, and 9:15 p. m.

Leave Newark, 6:38 p. m. and
9:38 p. m.

Arrive Toronto, 9:08 a. m and
11:40 a. m.

Other all-steel trains lenve at
convenient hours. For full par-
ticulars, call on J. P. Andrews,
Division Pasenger Agent, 211
Market Street, Newark. Tele
phones: Mulberry 287 and
AVaverly 980.

LEHIGfl VALLEY
RAILROAD

The Eoute of The Black
Diamond.

7-12-26-8-9

CITY HOTEL
D. J, BUBKE, Proprietor

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Tel, 110 224 E, Broad St.

more for rest than worldly
gain,

And pntronngp but gkus liim pain.

Tread light'y, friends; let no rude
Bound

Disturb lila solitude profound
lero let liim live In calm repose
'nBoufiht except by men he owes,

Am] wlien he dies go plant hire deep
That naught may break iiln ilrenni-

less sleep.
•V'hcrc no rvido clamor may dispel
Die quiet that ho loves so well.

And that the world may know KB loss
Ince on his Kravo a wrntli of moss,

Anil ofi a fttone above. "Hove lies
who wouldn't advertise."
—Itoeord, Mockavlllo, N. C.

FIRST CLASS

ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR TRANSIENTS

Kelly's Hotel
JOHN W. KELLY, Prop.

TelaphDnaS33
411 NORTH AVENUE

J, H. Willett
Proprietor

North Avenue
Hotel

Dinners and Suppers
for Parties a Specialty

AUr.ctlv. Dlnwl

Accammod*

North Ava,

t«H<ant and Efflelcnt Be
far P*rm*ii«ttl

G

Wefltlleld, N. J .

FRANKLIN MURPHY FOR SENATOR
A Manufacturer to Represent

A Manufacturing State
In the United States Senate

To the Voters of New Jersey:

•THERE is truth in the saying "Ki-»
perienee Is the Best Teacher."

This has 'been proved times without
number.

HPHKRE is truth, also, in the saying
that the best guide to the future

is the experience of the past.

J^fKW JERSEY voters will elect a
United States Senator this full.

The man uhoseu will represent the. Stale
for six years from next March 4—six
momentous years, fraught with great
possibilities for intelligent service.
\ * UCH of this service will be devoted

to the readjustment of industrial
mid commercial conditions which is
sure to follow the close of the European
war. Prudcuce dictates that during
such a period New Jersey should have

A Manufacturer to Represent a
Manufacturing State in the

United States Senate,

•^TO man whose name hag been men-
tioned for this high office is so

well qualified for the position as
FBANKLIN MURPHY.

XPEKlENCE as a manufacturer has
taught him how to meet and deal

with large industrial and commercial
problems.

g"

p E N C E BS an employer has
u ' taught him what is neessary for
the best interests of the employe and
how to hold the respect and good will
of his fellow workers. In thia connec-
tion it might be said that in all his busi-
ness career MR. MURPHY bus never
hud any difficulty with his employes.
An indication of the satisfactory rela-
tions which exist is shown in the fact
that 110 of his older employes have
been with him an average period of
nineteen years each. Further evidence
of the pleasant relations is found in the
fact that the Murphy Company has had
a profit-sharing system for employes
since 1902; a pension system since 1908:
contributes liberally to nn employes'
nick benefit fund and pays a death bene-
fit of $250 to the family of any mnn
who dies in its service.

pXPERIENCE gained aa a legislator
^ and as Governor of the State, con-
pled with his exceptionally wide ac-
quaintance with public men of the na-
tion, peculiarly equips FRANKLIN
MURPHY to make an influential and
useful member of the United States
Senate.

A Vote for F £ N K L I N MURPHY at the Republican Primaries,
September 26th, We, ns a Vote for

A Manufacturer to Represent
A Manufacturing State

In the United States Senate
Paid (or hy Myron W. RobliiBon, Hackonsaclt, N. J.

m\m us i iiv ii v

The Permanent "8"

•neYevvfl 91

motor.
T<» audit in a * ! * *

Ten h»Y« H In ft*

TBMUKMXQBl Ton fool Ut hurary in tho
r tanaou; ita ftrtneth in Vu rturdy now do-
" i ehannol frama; ita vitality in tho bif

ag roar azk and haat-troaUd alloy (tool
front axb.

w*KkMa lii^m|_fjtandardind Pomunoncfl—
That's what aafegoardi yow motor oar invwt.
Bient agalatt mdno doprod»tion u d vonduafoi
lonff loaioni, loaf inflates—uninterrupted, unlim-
Dad plaaaora is jnonr Cole 8.

Loan tba Joyi of ths Oolo 8 today. Bide at yon
wan oval1 roadf of your own toloctioii—from two
to mm than strty mflw an hour on Ugh.

Fool th* power; know tie performanco; realise
tho eeonomy.

nenparehtMPESIIANEKOEl The price of the
Oak 8 ia HC96 f. o. b. factory.

THE A & S MOTORS COMPANY
ABRAMS S, SHEILt S, Props.

Front St. & Central A». Tel. 1134 PLAINFIELD
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Xo the Newcomer—We Welcome
you to Westfleld and ask that you
will call on us (or Information on all
matters pertaining to the town. Our
•phone numbera are 407 and 408.

The road department of the town
maintains a sprink-

Extend the ling curt s e r v i c e
flood Work, which is excellent iu

the business portion
of the town, and at all times the
business section is kept as free
from dust as is possible, but could
not this service be extended so
that some of the more travelled
streets could be sprinkled at least
once a day! During this period
of unrest and uncertainty as to
the causes of Infantile Paralysis,
would it not be an ounce of pre-
vention to keep the dust in tho
streets well laid. '

THE LEADER joins with.'sev-
eral prominent citizens in urging
the road department to keep the
sprinklers busy, and, if uecesaury
to cover the ground, hire addit-
ional equipment. The dust may
carry germs, why take the chance,
whore, so small a sum of money
»!xpended in this way, might save
the lives of one or many of the
children of tho town.

c e c
Distressing indeed are the con-

tinuing reports of
The Epidemic, the spread of the

| epidemic of infan-
tile paralysis, but the local con-
ditions show that there is no ser-
ious danger thill the number of
cases in "Westfiekl will be large.
It seems that the conditions gen-
erally throughout the town are
not favorable for the spread of
any disease of Mint type nud for
this condition the local Bonrd of
Health must be thanked.

The quarantine must be main-
tained under the circumstances
until thore is some decided de-
crease in the number of cases in
Now York and some of the towns
in New Jersey. The State Board
of Health is actively co-operating
with the Boards of Health o
other States and with the Nntionu
Health Service and if a cure fo
the disease can be found it will b
made universally available.

la tho ineauwlulo there is littl
to lie dono except take care tlitr
the children of the town are kep-
in good physical coifflitiim fttu
prevented from contact with th
disease. It loolis at present lik
this is about nil that parents cm
do for there in n wiile divcrgune
of opinion among the loadin
medical nuthorijioB ns In iho ben
method of treatment and th
romedy.

« C (I
There hits never been a great?

i mistake or a mor
Muckraking li-euelimous pice
Does Not Pay. of immnpsH done i

the name of pulili
than tho evident effort iliiit In
boon made to discredit overylhii
thai tins Imen dono by the mlmini

|t,tra1ion in tho placing of troops c,
8 tho Mexican border. Mr. Wi!s<

has made mistakes and he has ad
mitted that lit? has made mistaken,
tit if he had failed to send th

National Guard to the borde
fter they were mobilized and

mistered iuto the Federal service
here would have been a loud pro
est from every volunteer.

The discussion as it has bee
lamed on in the plan to discredit
ilr. Wilson has hod a most di

aralizing effect ou any plan {hat
nay have been prepared for the
'uforcement of the demands that
lave been made of Carrauza. The
act is the Mexican papers now are
ilaimiug that definite pledges
lave been made by Americans to
iirnish arms and supplies suffic-
nt to enable that country to keep

ip its forces until after the elec-
iou.
The muckrakers who were try-

ng to fill the columns of the will-
ig press with infernal lies about
^sufficient food and rotten trans
ortation have been compelled to
e silent because the facts have

brought out. The lessons of
898 have not been forgotten in
ost matters, but the fact must bo
duiitted that some of the men
ho are now officers of the guard

the border arc not much more
Indent than their predecessors
rare in 1898.

Life on the border is not as
easant as an existence in some
: our modern cities, but the right
>rt of a soldier is not the sort of
ian who questions the character
E the shelter that covers him at

ght, so long as it is that sort of
olterthat is specified under army
gulations. The great mass of
e men at the border are doing

ie,ir duty like men and like
merieans and like every other
merican they look forward to the

when it will no longer bo nec-
issary to maintain a large force

troops at the border.

c c c
ow that Mr. Hughes has for-

mally accepted the
'.Hughes' nomination for the

osition. presidency and giv-
* ea his views on many

ucstions to the public, the vot-
s of the nation are iu better

osition. to determine for them-
B what they will do at the

oils next November. While it is
kely that Mr. Hughes will re-
ive tho united support of his
tvn party and that of the great
lajority of the Progressives it
ist bo admitted that there is a

ertain amount of indotinitoneas in
e phrasing of the speech of ac-

eptaneo and there is nothing in
ho address that will draw voters
i'.orn the Democratic ranks.

Many Repviblicans have stated
luit his speech was not all that
icy had expectedof the candidate

mt it must he remembered thatMr
lughes faces a party made up of
ilemonts that are not entirely in
ecord ou all matters of a politica

ature and it is still uncertain just
*'hat he has in mind ns a settl
ncnt of the Mexican problem. T
say that be will act, firmly does
iot tell if he proposes to intervcm
n behalf of the American specula
tors who have taken a chance in
linking investments in tlint eomi
try.

And other people are inclined

o ask just, what Mr. Hughes
would have done to bring tin
liusitania matter to an earlier set
tlement. Mr. Hughes will proU
ably devote som*1 of the space i
his Western trip to settling them
questions more fully than he hai
done in Ms first, public uttcranci
and for the interests of his part
nml bis independent followers th
fiooner ho makes clear all of tl
doubtful issues the better it wi
be for the ̂ Republican pnrty um
its hopes for success this full.

C C C
Several iiifhwneoK have played

part in marring tl
Wcstfield is usinil charm of a sun
All Bight, mcr home in Kiilm

bun New Joisey tb
year, but it. euiinot bo denied tlui
WOHIfield luis been morn than fo
tuiilite in many ronnni/ts n!><, lie,
felt, these influences In n less d
L'rce than Rome of j | s noiglihoi
The fact is T.Voslfiel<l is rccotrni;:;
;is a hcnllhy yjnit and pniple ai

going to slay away unlesi
they aro kept out through loe.a
regulations.

A child spending the summer in
Westfleld runs Jess risk of any
disease than in almost any spot
in earth because the town ii

clean and it is kept clean and th
risk of contagion is thereby re
duced to a minimum. It seems
•ttry hard to bar out the children
who are so much in need of the
lort of surroundings that are t
je found in Westfield but the
(reservation of the health of the
ines who are here is to be consid
red before anything else.

The principle of "safety first'
annot be ignored and it must be

mforced even at, the risk of gain-
ing a name for being inclined to
show a degree of inhoapitality to
leople who come from the infect-
d districts of New York City
here the epidemic has done its

ivorst work. Westiield is not
lacking in sympathy and it is not
acking in any other respect, but

is going to protect its own at
uy cost.

C C €
itories of war, munition explos-

ions and t r a c t i o n s
ampaign strikes are playing

Problems, havoc with the politi-
cal situation nnd the

adquarters of the political pur-
ics claim that the newspapers are
ot giving the usual amount of
pace to the talk of the campaign,
'he fact is the majority of the
lople in the United States are too
usy to think about or to talk
olities.
Of course this has its depressing

fleet upon aspiring and perspir-
ig candidates who find difficulty
i understanding the indifference
ley meet with in their efforts to
ako the people talk about any-
ling but business and the proba-
lity of continuing orders. The

utlook at the minute seems to in-
cate that when the time comes
>r the voting most people are
oing to be more influenced by
usiness conditions than by any
;her one element.
If there are further labor
oubles it will not be of any
eneflt to the administration for

such times tho sentiment in
nvor of a change is tremendously
creasod. Every day that the
exican problem remains in its
resent chaotic state injures Mr.
Vilson. The average man does
ot care what plan Mr. Hughes

may have in his mind for its set-
ement just so it is something
lint has not been tried by Mr.
Vilson.
It is interesting to note the

ivertures that arc being made to
«ure the support of the women,
ii his declaration on that question
Mr. Hughes has gone further than
ilr. Wilson but the Democrats
lave countered with the statement
hat of the two candidates Mr.
Wilson is the one who has voted
'or woman's suffrage and Mr.
lughes who has had a similar op-
lortunity did not take the trouble
:o register and vote in New York
vhen the quesion was placed up-
« the ballot.

The women aro going to play
[iiite a part in making up tho fina
iouiit and concessions to their de
inmuls are iu order.

WBPME8PAY, AP0U8T 9,

AT CHURCH ]N_SHIRTSLEFVES

\\<-.siH.-J<l 1'ieflfhw'i. Suggestion Ap-
pealed to Men of Clu-one.

Kmnfc Ham, of Prospect street
who Is the preacher In the Methodist
Episcopal church in Chrome, Boro-
ugh of Roosevelt, found the heat al-
most unbearable at last Sunday eve-
ning's services and he invited all the
men In the audience to remove their
coats. They gladly availed themsel
ves of the opportunity and Mr. Han:
removed bis coat also and preached
In bl» shirtsleeves.

If what was done was unconven-
tional It certainly was comfortable
Mr. Ham's sermon was of the old
fashioned sort, an appeal to prepare
for eternity. It rested with each one
to prepare for eternal life by accept-
ing Christ, or eternal punishment
Mr. Ham quoted Christ's words in St,
Matthew and gave several Illustra-
tions to impress upon his hearer
what eternity meant.

At the close of the sermon a young
man came forward and expressed his
iesirs to Join the church. Several
others are expected to Join and Mr.
3am is greatly encouraged with the
irogress he is making In this Held.

A "Leader" reporter who was
present at the services, was Impres-
Bed by the work being done by Mr.
Ham among those simple but honest
folk.

A KNOTTY PROBLEM
Webster Failed to Give Vp Inforinn-

UGH "Wanted by "Hookies."
'Philadelphia, Ang. 9.—Can a nlti

ion volunteer for training in th
duties of tho United Stotoa Mnrln
Corps, holding himself in roaiilncs
to tako tho placo of a regular niarln
killcil In war. ho properly termed
Bub-mnriite?

That la what tho "rookica" noi
at tho Marino Corjis training camp i
Lanaiiowne, Pa., would like to know

FrlendB of the citizen "sna ao
iliors" nro tolling tlicm that ti marine
not regularly a marine, nlthoiiK
coached In the (iifjnals mul likely t
t)O called upon to "pinch lilt." for
regul.-ir marine, must necessarily 1,
n RUb-marino.

Tho "rookies" tlmi«Bntv»» =ny shn
Nunh Wutafiior overlooked thin inott-
prol.lem wlicu ho wrotn his boat se
ler, mi<l thoy are calling ou sport
editors to dncldu tho question.

Consult Wnlter J. Loo, "Tho Mo:
tt'lro Knows Wostftold (N. J.) iton
Kgtato," at "Tho Busy Corner," Flti
Iron iti,i!(!|!;j-, 4G Kim Street, wlie
iVslroiiB of routine iwllintr or pur
clHUrtnu

0KX1H OF MRS. HENRY DANKER,
Mrs. Nettle Danker, wife- of Henry

Danker, of 429 West Broad street,
died in the Muhlenberg Hospital,
?lalnneld, on Friday last, after a
ihort illness. Mrs. Danker was In
ler fiftieth year. She is survived
>y her husband, one son and one
laughter, The funeral services
i-ero held from her late home on
lunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
cere conducted by Rev. Dr. Lyman
:aulklU8. Interment was made in
^alrview.

COMMUNICATED
dltor Leader: /
Only three months ago the air was

ull of "preparedness" for war. It
>as now subsided because a Demo-
rat le Congress has made, or is con-
lUering, appropriations away In ad-
ance of what the extreme advocates
f preparedness wanted. It may be
ue that the agitation had much to

o with It, but I think events in
exico and in the world war had
.ore influence.
Now another war is sure to come.

Industrial War," and that will be
ore far reaching In the U. S. than

his war of territorial conquest.
England, because of her control of

he sea, of her merchant marine, of
he docks In the forts where we want

ship goods, has all the advantage.
RThat I want to know is: When the
Jovjarnment has a shipping bill be-
oro Congress to establish a Mer-
:hant Marine, so that we can be in-
lependent of England, why Wall
Street does not come to the rescue,
ed I hear a chorus of answers:
'ou fool! don't you know there are
o ' i in such a scheme for Wall

Street? And th»n must I conclude
;hat the chance to make dollars Is
;he extent of Wall Street patriotism,
his same shipping bill was before
)ongress two years ago and opposed

alm6st a solid Republican party
,nd the shipping trust (England).

If steps had then been taken we
vould now be woll on the way
owards preparedness against an
ndustrial War. Two kinds of war.

First—That of territorial. $700,-
OO.OOO expended and the orlglna-
ion of preparedness get nearly all
)f it.

Second—Industrial preparedness,
nd the President asks for $50,000,-
00 to build up a Merchant Marine
nd Wall Street nearly solid against

There is no question but what
Wall Street and the Republican par-
y would tumble over each other for
its prestige If this proposition was to
tax the peoplo for $50,000,000 and
;>ay it to privnto corporations as a
mbsid;--

E. J. WHITEHEAD.

fami
protected?-

Prudential Day
The National Pay-Day

AAWUtltM,—

WKSTFIKM) WEATHKR.
What Is the weather man doing

In Westflold, asks a resident who is
spending the summer out of town,
bast week the hot upell continued but

ot until Sunday were the local peo-
plo uncomfortable, the mercury
climbed way up Sunday and a show-
or in the afternoon did little or no
good, tho night was warm and sultry
with spnrcoly a brep.th of air stirring.

Monday, with considerable humidi-
ty in the air, tho "Leader" thermome-
ter climber stoadlly during tho morn-
Ing hours registering high water
murk at 3 o'clock, when It reached
92.

Tuesday, following a slight relief
during tho night tho thermometer
climbed steadily during tho day
rescuing the high mark at 3:30 when
it registered OC.

The high tomporaturo continued
until the early hours of tho morning
when a broezo from tho uorthwost
gave relief. This morning at 11
o'clock, tho lliermometor registered
80 with scarcely any humidity In the
utr.

Rev. K. \\. Cadwoll, paetor ot tho
Calvary Vrosbytorlan church at At.
Innttc City, formorly of Westflold
vlBltcd friends hore ou Monday.

Farms, Country Scats, Town Prop-

erty. Anything you want

HOLMES, 30S Wcstfield Awe.
WESTFIELD, NEW JIERtiEY.

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PA1

THE PLAYHOUSj
TODAY—WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9th

MAE MARSH in "HOODOO ANN"
5 R M 1 I

PATHE WEEKIiY

MATINEE, 10c EVKNlttC,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10th

MAUD GILBERT in 'TOOL'S REVENGE"
6 Reels

"THE IRON CLAW"
MATINEE, 10c EVENING,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11th

DDSTIN FARNDM in "DAVID GARRICK"
5 Reels

PATHE WEEKLY

MATINEE, 10c EVENING,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th

H. B. WARNER in "THE RAIDERS11

5 Reels

"MACK SWAIN by STORK DELIVERY"
a Reel domed]'

[FRED MACE in "AN OILY SCOUNDREL"
EVENIM

'J Keels
MATINEE, 10c

MONDAY, AUGUST 14th

JACKIE SAUNDERS in "SHRINE
5 Reels

MATINEE, 10c

TUESDAY, August 15th

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in "ALIEN SOULS"
5 Reels

MATINEE, 10c

Westfield Bottling Worl
S. SCHLENGER, Proprietor

Pure Wines and Liquors
For Family and Medicinal Purposes.

7 Eim S t ree t . Telephone 2S9

NOTICE !
THE OTTO WURST STt̂ '

13 7SLM HTIiEBI

WILL BE CLOSED DURING
AUGUST AND
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Meeting an Executor for
our Will Requires
Careful Thought

•rn the advantage of a cor-
porate executor. Talk it

1 over in confidence with
any of our officers

iples Bank & Trust Co.
OF WESTFIELD

Cor. Broad and Prospect Streets

ty First. Last and Always
ujB&Sl- go to New York, expose yourself to the dangers of carry-
j H E M H p germs to your family. Buy in Westfleld whore sanitary
| 1 § H ( M I > exist, where you know tbe people you are dealing with
| | | | l l H e you are assured that your wants will be taken care of la

111 "AUGUST CLEAN-UP SALE
vHgJfiBcial Inducements are being offered for the month of August,
^ ^ • r stock of wash goods must so on the toboggan. The line
5:|j?|kiiSp-to-iiato and Includes all tbe season's styles and fancies.

Worsteds for Sweaters
and Utopia Brands, in all colors, jUBt the thing to occupy
while on a vacation, or at home. Let us suggest colors,
combinations for home sweater knitting.

Cool Waists
TWs store is noted tor tha style and variety of walsta. Just

•«w w are offering some fine bargains that will appeal to the
ltd!** vlio -want a cool, stylish effect.

HOSIERY IS OUR HOBBY

L. A. PIKER
THE STORE FOR PARTICULAR WOMEN

157 Broad Street Telephone 880

LEADER "WANT" ADS PAY

Conserve Your
Spare Dollars

Put them where they are safe and
will increase. Start an account
with us.

Interest Compounded Semi-Annuaily

OF WESTFIELD

POST OFFICE BUILDING

" M E M H E R F E D E R A L R E S E R V E B A N K

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
E. J. Jones, of Prospect street, to

enjoying a l ev days vacation in
town.

B. Lawrence has purchased three
Ward electric delivery autos for use
in hia business.

Mrs. E. R. Merry, of Arlington
avenue, is sojourning in Connecticut
for several weeks.

The Misses Marlon and Clara. Des-
man, of Mountain avenue, are visit-
Ing relatives In Massachusetts,

Mrs. Geo. T. Noe, of WeBtneld ave-
nue, entertained Mlse Addle
of Bound Brook, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hastings, of St
Marks avenue, save returned from a
sojourn at Manasquan Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holmes, of
North avenue, are enjoying a week's
vacation at Keansburg.

Miss Mary Clark, daughter of Mrs
II. Clark, ot Ferris place, Is enjoying

vacation at York Beach, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pearsall, of

Prospect street, are vacationing at
Oscawana on tbe Hudson.

iA. S. Flagg and family moved last
week from Walnut street to Moun-
tain avenue.

Mrs. A. K. Austin and daughter,
of Orchard street, are Bummering st
Centre Moriches, L. 1.

Miss Grace Perrine is substituting
as stenographer in the office ot Town
Clerk Charles Clark.

Rev. Dr. Lymau D. Caulklns oc-
cupied the pulpit of tbe First Pres-
byterian church on Sunday last.

Dr. J. J . Savltz and Mrs. flavltz
have returned to their home after
spending several weeks at Ocean
City.

C. B. Perkins and family, of Kirn-
ball avenue, are spending the bat
mice of August at Keniiebunkport,
Maine.

and Mrs. Oscar Baylor and
family, of Harrison avenue, are
spending two weeks vacation In
Pennsylvania.

After a visit of several days wltfc
relatives in Westfleld, Mrs. Oranville
B. Toucey and son have returned to
their home In Detroit.

Mrs. James McMahon, of Broad
street, has been entertaining her
mother, Mrs. E. Cleary, of Mar-
aroneck, N. Y., during the past week.

Miss Ilulli Holmes, of North ave-
nue, left on Saturday for a two
weeks vacation to be spent at Island
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickie and
Miss Edith Lemmon, of Cumberland
street, visited friends In MorrlBtowu
on Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Thompson and son,
Attorney Lloyd Thompson, left this
week !OT a stay of several weeks at
Lake George.

The Misses Marie" and Florence
Mclntosh, of Memphis, Tenn., are the
guests of their aunt, Mrs. F. A.
Klnch, of Broad street.

Irs. Lewta Thiea, of. Willow Grove
road, who is spending the summer In
Denver, Colo., la slowly recovering
from a severe illneBs.

Mrs. C. D. Reese, of Walnut street,
has returrfed from a trip of several
weeks at Wilton, N. Y., Saratoga,
Lake George aad Lake Luzerne.

Otis Wright and family have re-
turned from a five days auto trip
through Now Jersey and Peonsyl'
vanla. Mr. Wright reports a moat
delightful trip.

Judge E. B. Collins has boon ap-
pointed a representative of the Deep
Waterways Association at Philadel-
phia, Pa., on September 12th.

Miss Ruth Barrett, of Scotch
Plains, Is the new clerk ln_ the of-
fice of tbe Orey Burial and' crema-
tion Company, in Broad street.

Mrs. L, II. Pearsall and daughter,
Miss Edna Pearsall, of Canton road.
have gone to tho Pocono Mountains
lor the balance of the summer.

Charles Allen, teller at the Poo-
pies Bank and Trust Company, la on
a two weeks vacation, part of which
will be spent at the home of his par-
enU at M&nasquan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Victor Fuller, of
Newark, and Mr. Henry Hawloy Sea-
brook, of New York City, were week-
end visitors at the Fuller-Field Cot-
tage, 525 Klmball avenue.

Westfleld Council, K. ot a , will
held a meeting in Arcanum Hall this
evening, at wblch time plans for the
outing will be discussed. AM the
members are urged to attend.

A progressive ouchre was held last
evening at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Chnrlea Gottllck, on Prospect street.
The affair was arranged by the ladles
oi Holy Trinity church.

The firm of A. TD, Force & Com-
•nny, of Plnlnfteld, closed their store

on Wednesday lant and took every
employee oa an outing up the Huil-
eon to Newburgh. fTbo day was

reatly eujoyed.
Ferris K. Pearsall has resumed his

duties on tho Btaff of tho Wostucld
Post Office, after a two wcoka vaca-
ion, paTt of which he spent in camp

at Soa. Girt, j
Samuel Itothberg. tho popular

lalnfleld clothier, Is receiving the
congratulationB of his friends. His

to Mien Itota S. Froshln,
having been nti-

Edward Silberg, of the firm of Sll-
berg Brothers, left on Monday tor a
ten days stay at Portland, Me.

Sir. and MrB. Douglas Smythe, of
Lenox avenue, have returned from a
stay in the Berkshire*.

Miss Jessie Dallas, of Euclid ave-
nue, will leave tomorrow for a two
weeks stay In New York State.

Harold Brainard and family move
this week from Maple street to Balti-
more, Md.

St. Luke's A. M. E. church, will run
an excursion to Lake Hop&tcong, on
Thursday, August 31.

Miss Lillian Ayers, of New York,
is the guest of Miss Mazle Collins,
of East Broad street.

llert Irving, of Central avenue, re-
turned on Monday from a stay at At-
lantic City,

Miss Myra Jones, of Prospect
street, who has been visiting rela-
tives in Boston, will return home this
week,

G. H. Bowers and family, of Dud-
ley avenue, will motor to Atlantic
City, where they will spend the week-
end.

Mrs. Van Wye and Miss lluulclnmin,
of Newton, N. J., are the guests of
Mrs. William Doying, of Fairfleld
Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Derry, of Kim
itroet, will leave this week for Nan-

tucket, where they will remain for
two weeks.

F. H. Smith and family, of Brook-
lyn, will move in the near future to
the house formerly occupied by E. G.
Edmunds, In Carlton road.

Collector A. H, Clark Is having a
garage built in the rear of his Uoino
on Broad street. Mr. Clark recently
purchased & roadster.

Mlsa Grace Swagee, of Brooklyn,
is the guest at the home of Council-
man and Mrs. Van Doren, of Union
avenue.

C. H. Applcy and family, formerly
of Harrison avenue, late of Clinton,
N. J., will return to Westflold in the
near future.

Mrs. A. Carnes and daughter, of
South avenue, left Saturday for Lake
Waramaug, where they will spend
the balance of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Trimble re-
turned to their homo on the Boule-
vard yesterday after spending two
weeks at Plattsburgh.

J. E. Cutler, of Klmball uvenuo,
will leave In the near future for a
vacation trip to Maine, where he has
stated ho will enjoy the fishing.

C. H. Denman, of the ttrm of
Wcchler & Mills, New York, began
today an audit of the bookB of the
Board of Education of Garwood.

MIBS Jessie Paschal, of Florence
avenue, entertained a number of her
friends from Mew York, East Orange,
Jersey City and Westfleld, at a house
party given Saturday evening.

Mrs. G. A. V. Hankinson, of Wal-
nut street, eailed on Saturday, via
the Red Cross Lino, for a two months
stay at Nova Scotia, Halifax and
points of intern in Canada.

Mrs. J. H. Van Slycke, of Brook-
lyn, returned to her home yesterday
after spending a week as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Nelson,
at the Shackamaxon Country Club.

Levy Boles, arrested on a charge
of disorderly conduct, Essie Hicks
lomplainant, was allowed to depart

on suspended sentence aftor having
boon arraigned before Recorder
Sprlngstead on Tuesday morning.

Miss Grace Dackus, of Pasadena,
Cal., Is the guest of her aunt, MrB.
R. W. Nolson, of Willow Grove road.
Mrs. Jacobs, of Mexico City, is also

tho Nelsona visitor this week at
home.

G. H. Rlloy, o! Harrison avonue,
has been at Davenport, Iowa, during
the past week attending the Nation-
al Convention of tho Knights of Co-
lumbuo, as a delegate from the
Wostflold Council.

David Collins, a, former Weatfleld
hoy, has been in camp at Plum Island
with some of his old school friends.
He will leave camp on the 10th of
this month and expects to visit rela-
tives here.

Miss Gladys Dackus, ot Plaltitleld,
and Fred Reneau, of Brooklyn, woro
timong tho guests at a week-end par-
T given by Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Ncl-
Bon, at the Shackamaxon Country
Club.

Fred Grey, Chester Motfott, Sydney
.nwrence and Frank Miller returned
aet evening after a two days' fishing
excursion at Barnegat. Tho quurtoUo
'eturned with four largo bankets of
fiBh, Including both weaks and blues.

Mr. amliWrs. G. 15. Collins and
'ainily, wiio for the past few yearn
iave resided in Now York City, have
tturned to Westfleld and uro- now
mcupying their former homo on Hast
Broad stroot.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Field, of ISrew-
tcr. N. Y., nro visiting th*» Fuller-
field Cottago at 52G Klmball avo-

nue, onil of course think their gruud-
Hon, tho now "member of the IIOUBO,"
Clms. Adams Field, Junior, Is the
greatest ever.

,The work of repairing tho steeple
ot tha First Prosbytorlan church ID

BARNARD'S HOME MADE BREAD

Freshest Eggs and
Finest Butter

Butter and eggs have a highly nutritive value
and should have a prominent place on every
(able. But quality is an important feature to
watch.

Rich, delicious butter adds greatly to the tasti-
ness of the meal, and we always have plenty,
both creamery and country made. Cheaper
grades for cooking.

Our egga come in fresh every day—right from
the poultry farms. And we charge no more
than you would pay elsewhere for inferior
quality.

Telephone Orders Given. Prompt Attention

The Windfeldt Combination Market
E«rythln| for tha TiH»

120 Eut Broad St. WMtlieid, N. J.
PHONE 403

THE HONE OF ENTERPRISE COFFEE

rn

BARNARD'S HOME MADE BREAD

Neckties
Your taste and individuality are usually expressed
by the necktie you wear; hence its selection should
be carefully made.

We have devoted considerable thought to this part of
a man's attire and have stocked a vast line of varied
styles and colors that will please the most fastidious.

Wo keep pace with the new patterns and designs and
assure yon of their correctness—the price, of course,
being consistent with the value given.

GORDON
S3 Elm Street

OPEN EVENINGS
OFFERING

Hats and Furnishings for Particular Hen
I

I

progressing rapidly uudor tho super-
vision of Contractor Wilrax, Tho
work, which won well umlor wny at
the time, tbo iiplro wats struck by
lightning, was connltloraWy lncmnsofl

l l

>f Atlanto, Oa.
jounced.

Jamoa M. Squier, of Chjirlca
troct, la 'inondilig two weeks nt Old

?orRo, N. Y., In tho Adirondack*).
Stanley KoeBO leaves on Friday | by th0 damago dono by tlm bull,

'or a two wasks trip to Love Point. | Dr. G. S. Laird lmn returned iroin
Maryland. L Btinrt stay at Goulilsboro, Pn.r

Tho Central Railroad's Atlantic' whore ho wan callod last ivftek on
City excursion attracted ctovcu West- account of tho Illnosn of hi« little
lolilers on Sunday laot. Thin -weekly son, who with the runt of tlio family
ixcnrsion ia v«ry iiopul.tr ami tins low la spending tho nuinmor ot that place.
nto appoaln to many who enjoy ti Tho child's nlrltnp^a
lay at tho SoaRhore. • very WIIKIII rmK' of i

to ire fi

' ARRIVED--WH
The 1917 New 4-Cylinder

BUICK !
A Little Wonder. Come and See it. A106 in. Wheel- I
base,SPass.,31x4TireB,ElectricLight8andStarter 5

*665
Buick Roadster

$650

F. 0. B
FACTORY

•

F. 0. B.

FACTORY

Buiek Baby Six
5 Pass. 1917 Model

$1020 F. 0. B.

FACTORY

124 Miiisoi k% Phone 2887, PUBEHH
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bLIMN CLUB

a

Meeting Held In
Last Thurs-

" 4ty Evening

FOR MEMBERS
•? -"-

'••tft fhiwdfty evfi.,iK lut a goodly
L " I V eetfi»Id Republicans

,i <• ai a meeting h«ld
si which time a

Club was
of boosting

l>i nildeat anil viee-

chairman of
Coiun.lltee, called the

ir ai.d was chosen
lldward Wlttka

i(i( rarj secretary,
on utillug the meet-

•UiH.l tbat this year
„ H^B , out in politics, ow-

4Hb% %* thai w> many import-
' nViMMirt uerc i» be elected,
iefc. lyglM)M*fi president and

J Mnatrr, congresamati.
, tHeiabl> men and tow a

rtl'ur N. Pieraott
nun ae to house

'of registration that
:t lliis fall and also
of the voters see-

registefed. Mr.
•pel to the conven-
tcil Hughes and
which be was one
in <losing he pre-

11 « Republican

MR appointed every
hip committee

iln 11 and get every
i tin1 club. Lltera-

I the election will be
_r__ to be appoint-
rfpiif.iiig.
U n a m a f l n e speech,

Unit lie had been
. _ ' Ml* years, that in
> btmot rats lacking ei-

I to make good, and
llbe i ian ot tbe hour

I u blic&na to sup-
tit the club •will

lug of August 14

Garwood
OTTO THEI8Z VICTIM

OP JPARAI/V8IS.

Otto, Use seyen-year-oli son of Mr.
and Mrs. Theius, of Third avenue, is
& l*tlent in the isolation hospital at
Elisabeth, suffering from infantile
pralayata. Tha child was stricken
last Thursday and was at once re-
moved to the hospital. The family
hag been quarantined sad the Board
of Health ii&a ordered all children
living in this section to remain et
home for two weeks.

ITIDN
p ! Y ROADWAYS

(OMtfcMT,triun Page One)
trvuurer was dl-

ncate of Indebt-
il an lmprove-
1408.16. Bills

;.gll S7 were read

tiUports.
work ol Collector

by hia semi-
duting the past

$2,983.66 in
I cos's. The treas-

- „ „ . „ — r _ — a balance of
MM."-
Tkt tUMrNtfe court did business
tbe month of July to the extent of
I. BalMlBf activities kept up as
«rdiOS to'Urt repo-t of Inspector
•VeilII DIM* aggregating $37,845
.h fea* ?(•»<«,BO nnd been Sled.

*£pd?Wky~totOjtttQi{& were reported
^fCbMf noMlfriln Overseer et the

, « H I A OM( 1108.60, and stiow-
£ J i balMM » *»nd of $114.96.

rte r»p*rt 6f the n >ard of Aesess-
^ ^ " 0 0 UjsDadrty uTenue improve-
^ ^ n t »ho»e4 Uwt tin- owners would

• »S,3SB.»»«d tl-o town $1,494.-
TW ftjBlw^lac^.' sidewalks cost

owner* th*'wa of (545.28 and
town 111.7$. The hearing for

eotioiM to t&tae avsessmenU will
Jield on September 6th.
lefttA'enta of Dow nor street com-
Ined to tho Ccuai I1 ot a nuisance

jml {that neishborhocd The petUlon
2t& t i»t a bara and yard in the

I s ? ? ef. a South avenue property
i as a. lifts* to transfer ice was
, moat unslgaUy condition aad

t tho men omploycd on the place
a. BObaace In the early hours
i morning..' Referred to the

«'*llr Safety and Convenience Com-

ho meetliw 'wis presided over by
1 Evans » £ : H^ssrs. Affleck,

jfj, HokoiiMatB. Wilccx and
ng weru praflBBt. Messrs. Taylor,

jS and Vtg Ooren absent.

* * * BEPTIBIJOiN ODTING.
lo Uepubltcan County Committee

"kiinotuiceA that In place of the
4 tall to Coney Island, the pro-
i d tS i '>uunjr this ytmr will be
i i « i cjWRlai over Hie Central

.•-" ~" tqit to fileasnro Bay, where a
"'^ > pate *nd other special forms of

rtalmnest-will feature tho day's
rs'n tAa »ut(nfj will be held
'/•idoli'e. I'oct-au-Peek, Pleasure

— V.' on 3ftturdaji> August 26.
dam bake will start at 12 noon

Tickets we 53.50 Bach, in-
*JBB faieB and bake, and can be

' " liom any member of the
' AtUe*.

i apodal train will elave Plain-
. kt «:S3 t. ro.; Fanwood, 8:38;
-field, 3:4»; flarnrood, 8:45;

• tard,S:49; tloscllc, (5:54; Eliza-
•.'. »:0Z; SUwboth avenue, 8:07.
- .rnf&g, the trjiln le-ivee l*ong

j»cli at 7 p. m. Bucl will stop at all

V

ttl,

_art!eJl'« fa famous for Its escol-
r'cjsm feg-jtea ami t-verj- man wlio
tf Wjoya ft real elaia bjilio and
lavnr «? real frnsh seaweed will
t A iai) to ottoEd.

RCMKII IT *VS "01! TOW SClKMl.

1 Ttw Soars of Liiucatura hM a
!ii*r\ intpresiici; msetlng last Friday
night at which time the question of
a new school was discussed. It U
the idea of the Board to get plans and
approximate cost of the work sod
then submit them to the people. The
report of Principal Rose!l9 showed
that the new building was much
needed.

Miss Catherine Disgrowe was en-
gaged aa a second grade teacher ana
Miss Eleanor B. Johnson as teacher
In the ungraded class.

ADDED PROTECTION
SOB BOROUGH.

At a recent meeting of the Bor-
ough Council, Chief of Police Wm.
J. Kelly asked if the services of two
marshals were needed. After some
discussion Mayor Erikson and the
Council agreed on "Safety First"
and the two marshals will continue
their work.

Stveral contracts were awarded,
one for sidewalks on Fourth avenue
to Carmine Guerriero, and coal for
the Borough Hall to Tuttle Bros., of
Weatflold.

POLICE BREAK i:P PABTV.
The Oarwood Board of Health was

notified on Sunday of a christening
party which was taking place in a
Polish family on Third avenue. B.
M. Galloway, secretary of the board,
at once visited tho house and In-
formed the family that the party
would hav« to be stopped, to which
they agreed, but later In the day It
w«» found that a number of friends
had found tkelr way upstairs, This
time Mr. Galloway had a policeman
accompany him and told the guests
If they did not vacate at once and
remain away from the place, he
would have them arrested. The
party came to aa end at once.

I l l pieulcs Ktieduled to hare h«*h
held by the different societies have
bt«n coacelled.

Tbe Board or Health will meet to-
morrow eight.

Harrison Hearn, of South avenue,
is spending two weeks u Asbury
P*rk.

Mias Nellie Owes, of New Kork,
spent Sunday with Mies Schubert, ot
North avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brits, of Novth
avenue, have as their guest this »uek
Miss Marie Smith, of Caldweil.

Jolm Clatcliey, of Fourth' avenue,
Is visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Fred Wlttgum, of North avs-
nue, Is estertalning Mrs. James R.
Robinson, of Newark.

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Koch, of Egg
Harbor, apent Sunday with Mr. aud
Mrs. Alfred DrlU, of North avenua.

Hiss Helen Buhne, ot Walnut
street, is visiting la Asbury Peck,

The Misses Schubert, of North ave-
nue, are entertaining Miss Mae Sea-
man, ot eSa dirt.

Miss Anna West, ot Morristowu, is
visiting friends In the borough.

R&bbi McQlll, ot New York,
preached in the Prrobyterian Chapel
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Oeo. Graff, ot North avenue,
la visiting in Hantucket.

July was a record month this
year as there was no fire calls.

I c i » Im., cf feu'er Miwi

Park.
l>lls& Ma/ Maioha. ot Willow ave-

uuo, euUrtained Miss Clara Hauler,
of Jersey City, the past week.

Mr. and Kirs. Jam«s Griffin, ot Dun-
ellea.risited friends la the borough
last week.

Mrs. John Wittgum, ot North ave-
nue, Is spending several weeks in
Beach Haven.

Miss Anna Tern, of Fourth avenue, i
is visiting at Sna Side Park

Mr. and Mm. H, Burns, of Sewaren, i
recently purchased g house on Union
avenue.

The Garwood Council, Jr. O. U. A.
M., is arranging to celebrate its
fourth birthday on Sept. 12. The
committee in charge is Richard Watt,
George Stevens and Wm. Callihan.

O. Hill has returned from a trip
to Detroit, Michigan,

The Misses Schubart are visiting
at Keansburg.

P. M. Krlkson is on a business trip
to Cleveland and Chicago.

Miss Uda Wool will leave neit
week lor Bay Heaa, where she will
spsnd three weeks.

The station park is being luproved
by the planting of shrubs by the rail-
road company.

Oustave Nead and family have re-
turned home from Avon.

All preparations are now com-
pleted for the picnic and dance of

Co G ii> Hut., t'alfnrnml B u k .
vr. o. i . A. a., ai i i i iu Hall U A
grove oa Saturday afternoon and
evening. Tbe sabre which will ka
presented to the company Having the
largest number of men in uniform to
on exhibition in the window of Bsaxi'fl
Drug Store. Owlug to the epidemic,
children under IS years ot age will
not be permitted on tbe grounds.

ELECTRIC SPARKS
Purveyors of Impure food to th»

army will quickly learn that Lhe
country Is leas tolerant ot such
abominable practices than it was li>
1898.

• • •
That Kansas woman who tiaa nev-

er seen & saloon has not missad much.
• * *

Lloyd Gaorga Is allowing tbat the
greatest man ID England can bs a
welcbman.

• • •
Col. Roosevelt says th&t ha did

not leave the progressive party but
that It left him. And at tha past,
apparently.

WE DO PRINTING
W« print bill heads, letter lieaii«, en-

velopes, circulars, oalllnc oardi, wed-
dine announcements, invitations, book-
lets, programa, poatars, all ulus, and
ovjrythlng- done In a flrit-clan print
shop. We mitWe A apeolfcUy ttt printing
by-Uwt and other books, and tunplM
may be seen «t our offlos. If you htv.
ein; prlntlna to b« done, brltts It here.

T
V

Written by Torn Botterill, Hudson Super-Six Uigtribulor at Denver, and published as au advertisement in Denver

newspapers. AVe reprodnee it here because of its unusual interest to all who enjoy motoring, What Mr. Dotterill

did can be done with equal comfort and enjoyment by any owner of the 10,000 S«.per-Sixes now on the road.

I have just driven a HUDSON
Super-Six from Detroit to Denver
1,530 miles, thru rain, mud and sand
—without patting in a drop ot water from the time we started, without lifting the hood except to oil, without touching a wrench to any part of the machine

except to replace one small wheel bearing, without stopping the motor except to give my companion a chance to eat again, without the engine missing *

single shot, without a puncture, without a rattle, and without finding a single ear in the whole 1,800 miles whose driver didn't let us pass him sooner or later.

I went to Detroit to drive this car back for two reasons. First,
1 wanted the fun of the trip.

; ' Second, I wanted to find out at first-hand just how this Super-Six
will behave for an owner when ho xturts on a long cross-country triji
with it.

Mr. Mclntosh of our sales force accompanied me, and we were
in no hurry and after no records; we drove as we thought the aver-
age owner would drrre.

My honest conclusion at the end of this trip is that the man who
buys a Hudson Super-Six gets turee times as much automobile M
he pays for,

I never had so amazing a Irip in uuj em- in my life.
This Super-^ix hart been t alt MI from the Hudson factory by tin'

manager of our Detroit office only two days before I got there, and
it had had only 480 miles limbering up when we started back with it.

It had had no special attention o£ any kind and I thought it only
reasonable to expect to have to do more or less adjusting as we
came along.

But we did not adjusting whatever. We never took a wrench
from the tool kit except once near Belle Pluine, Iowa, when we broke
a small bearing in one of the front wheels.

We left Detroit in a rain and we had mud for hundreds of miles
through the East. Often wn were in to our hubs. Three times we
covered pieces of road on high we had been told we couldn't get
over at all.

The Super-Six motor puzzled me the first fane I ever drove one
last January, and I confess that it puzzles me even more today. It
responds with a lightness that has always made me think of a grey-
hound. But on this trip, time after time it settled itself to long,
steady strains with as evenness, sturdiness and freedom from distress
that were more suggestive of a good draft horse trained to pull.

No piece of road anywhere stopped us. For two days and a half
we had so much rain that the storm curtains were never lifted. But
we came straight on through, stopping only at towns that interested
us, or where there were good meals,

You men with jaded appetites should have been with us, I my-
self ate with new eagerness and relish, and_ as for Mr. Mclntosh, he
left a trail of complete desolation and famine acrons five states, the
waitresses numbed at the elbows and the cooks prostrate with ex-
haustion.

Why is it, I wonder, that many fagged, town-weary business inmi
still take their vacations in crowded sleepers and crowded city hoteU,
monotonous in their fmmeness, when they could make such a drive as
I have just made, and have the thrill of combating the out-of-doors—
a thing that always puts an edge on the appetite ami innkes nine
hours on the Ostermoor none too much?

We had rain, mud and sand to contend with, but we never had
to climb out of the car, and ns we rolled down from Cheyenne to

Pullman.

Our first afternoon wo drove from Detroit to Kalainazoo, 151
miles. Our second forenoon from Kalamazoo to Chicago, 179 miles.
We spent most of the third day in Chicago, driving that afternoon to
Roehelle, 84 miles, The next day we drove from Itoehelle to Belle
Plaine, 199 miles, The next day from Belle Plaine to Omaha, 263
miles. Tin; next day from Omaha to Lexington, 23!) miles, Wednes-
day from Lexington to Cheyenne, 310 miles. Thursday morning from
Cheyenne to Denver, 112 miles, in two hours and fifty minutes.

We got at high as 16 miles to the gallon of gasoline and the aver-
age for the trip was 12,6 miles.

Wo were making the trip leisurely, and with little interest in the
time consumed between any two points, but when wo got into Chicago,
it suddenly came to us that we had passed every car going our way
on every part of the road j the thought was fatal. We got interested
in tho thing. 1 will confess that when we again took the road we both
had'the same secret sporting curiosity. We woudc.rcd how long we
could keep it up.

We kept it up clear into Denver.

This Hudson Super-Six, which left the factory less than two

weeks ago, passed every automobile we came in sight of from Detroit
to Denver—1,530 miles.

We wore raced time aud again on muddy roads and on good
roads, but every ear we tackled was finally dropped behind.

I have an idea that thia mud caked ear, just as it stands on our
salesroom floor, enn go out tomorrow and do seventy-five miles aa
hour without a whimper.

That much speed is not necensary, it is not even important. But
you gentlemen who own Super-Sixes probably feel just as we do—
that it's rather witisfying to know that you havo a cav that could
clean up tho road if you wanted it to.

And there i« one other thing that I believe will interest all own-
ers of the Super-Six. It is the fact that in Detroit, (he center of the
automobile industry, the Snp«r-Six now stands in a class by itself.
On this visit I was surprised to find how unanimously its position is
conceded. Even Hie livery men nloni? the curb are now hanging
fancy brass plates on all their Hudson cara to cateli the public's eye
with tho magic of the name.

The Super-Six motor is tho great achievement of tho year.

10,000 Hudson Super-Sixes are now in daily road use. Owners

of these cars are selling the factory output of 150 cars per day.
I found BIHO that the Hudson factory is being visited by an aver-

age of twenty-five Hudson dealers per day, trying to get more deliv-
eries. Tho Sales Department'H waiting room is full constantly, thn
men are handling the allotment of cars have had to box themselves
in to get time to carry on their work.

.These things sound like exaggeration, but they are the sober
truth. The Hudson Super-Six is not only tho achievement of the
year, it is the sensation of tho year. I wondered at its excellence be-
fore I made this trip. I wonden still more now.

—Tom Jlottawll.

We can now take orders for immediate delivery

A. C. THOMPSON AUTO CO.
413-421 PARK AVENUE Tel. 1S10 PLAINFIELD, N. J.
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SPORTS
AH ib» LatMt Rmra In

Athletics, BOMIMD, Cell, Trap Shooting,Tennis,Etc. t

RECORD CROWD SEE
ORIENTALS BEATEN

Tfcrockmorton and Whitney
Humble Japanese Champs

At WesUield Golf Club

IN SINGLES AND DOUBLES

A recort-hretStas «o*d witnessed
the eiMbltlon tsnnto ns»tcbea at the
Weslflelil Gol! Clud on 8»turd»]f eve-
clB( iMt wheB, M arrtflged by M.
YatntWfcki, Hsm&gae and SUkstni. the
Umoua J*pui<*e pUjfere, mide their
tppearinea la WosWeld and met de-
teat et tho ti»nds o( Messrs. Throck-
roofton »ad Whitney, in both single*
add doodles.

la the doubles tha oriental team
took Lhe fir»t rntlcB tad tbe American
(mm tbe teeemt. Owing (o tbe fact
U»t Kumagae slriinnd Ills eyes, he
vat unable to play after tbe second
match. Tbe scores were 6-4 In both
M U .

Mlkluil snd Throckmorton played
a alnglo, U>e latter "Inning by a score
of «-l. Wbitncr tben won from
TtnKkmOrton 6-4 and Tbrockmorton
turned the tables taking tbe neit set
with tbe same wore.

Throclfinortoh ant Wnttnejp were
la tbe pick of condition and they aa
«»U aa the JISMKSM! jrtajens gate
aotDe Mceptltmal work with the rac-
tset. John E. Nilchle the chairman
o< UH> committee, 1« arraaglag to
hats the Jap*nf«e ptaysrs play at
We»tBeld oa labor Day morning and
give another exhibition and will prob-
ably have a* their opponents Tlirock-
isorton and1 Whitney again. There
»01 alw be ap«Ua! »t tract Ions on tbe
courts la the afternoon of that day. i

What Tlirj Han Doan.
Ictija Kuroigie is a veteran of

many Oriental tournaments. He is
iilayiag thU aeaton (or toe flrst time
In tola country and h*a won the Cen-
tral States Coaupfoathlp (St. Units)
Mao the H. X. State Champiansbtp
(at Utica). At Point Judith he !<Mt
to W. H. Wa»hburn In the finals, at
Longwood to 1. J. Armstrong in the
aral-final*. With H. Mlkaml he won
tbe Central Stale* Championship in
doubles (at St. u>uto).

Hacbtefciro Hikami haa no tourna-
ment wins this season In tingles, but
with I. Ktnaagae von the Central
States Championship.

E. H. Whitney won the Intercolle-
giate championship In 1911. He
won the Old Dominion Championship
In Jane, 1916. also the Virginia
Stats Championship 1916. He de-
feated T. R, PeU and W. M. Hall at
the Country Ciob of Westcheater
tournament. He Is a strategist of
high quality.

Harold k, Throckroorton is tbe
New letter Stau Champion 1916;
IttleracolagUc ch&mploa for 1915;
Siarylacd State Champion and holds
lhe trophy of the Chevy Chase Coun-
iry Club. Washington, D. C. Dur-
ing thid present season be has de-

»-•••• «•-•"
"HIPS RICH, MAKE HIM FAY."

la the description of a rate meet at
Wsemtablc Park in exchange has ttie
following to a»y of a Westfield man:

"Frank D. Irriag. of Westfleld,
drirtng Reta Ambulator, wag fined |S
in the second heat for going ahead
of the pole horse. Irving protested
against the fine, but with no avail,
and old Pop Edgar, of WestBetd, who
is 90 years old, and cornea from the
same totrn as Irving, ahoated: 'He's
got Sou of money! Make him pay!
His father sells me coal.' And pay
Mr. Irving did."

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
GIVES TAX FIGURES

(Continued from Page 1)

1916 Tas Levy Town Purposes—
School District— Voted at annual

meeting, J4I.400; Redemption and
interest on bonds, 115,464.62; Sink-
lag Fund, $3,500; total school dis-
trict, I62,36».€2; rate .60. 1915
rate, .60.

Town u i ordinance, $90,930.35;
Shade Tree Commission, 11,015.00;
total. t91.S45.35: less % Bank Stock
tax, II.S00; total town requirement,
l»«,445.35. Rate. .86. 1915 rate.
.85.

Combined School District and
Tosrn—|152,8O9.97; rate $1.45.
1916 rate, $1.42.

The Increase of 3 points is sbown
as follows:

1916 Budgets in excess of 1915
Sfhool District l l .9IZ. l t
Town 7,170.94

$9,095.06
1916 increase in valuations. {355.-

794.46 at J2.02 (1915 toU! rate) —
approximately $7,200, hence ap-
proximately 12,100. 1916 increased
budget demand In excess of increased
nines realisation.

The State School and County bud-
sets will determine this final and
complete 1916 rate. This result will
not be determined until September
£1, 1916.

The. combined State School and
County u s rate for 1915 was .60.
The 1916 rate can only hold this rate
according to the increased budgets
being protected by a corresponding
Increase In the complete county valu-
ations.

Respectfully submitted,
C. H. DESMAN,

Secretary Board of Assessors.

ws»(nas|«|,« • # 1 n» •£ l i *•

HOUSES STRIPPED OF
PLUMBING FIXTURES

(Continued from Page 1 >
Ing for did not re|urn. A detectlre
tram the Xewarfc police was detailed
en the Job and early yesterday morn-

and notified
Chief Rose-

GST THB HASI*-<H> W AT

m

Special Notice to Westfield and Vicinity
We are now making daily Auto delivery, instead of twice a week as formerly. By
giving ttoimpro^ed service, we are convinced that we shall receive more of your
p S a g e ! our prices are the lowest for reliable goods and our assortment is large
in all departments.

TRY OUR MAIL ORDER OR PHONE SERVICE
You will receive prompt attention and your order will be delivered on the next
delivery after received. Our Phone service is the best. We have two private
trunk wires, Nos. 1505 and 1506, with eight switchboard extensions to the various
departments. If not convenient to visit our store, phone us or write a letter, and
see how promptly you will be served.

A. E. FORCE & CO., Plainfield
"THE WHITE STORE"

i

OBT TKK HABIT—GO TO FORGE'S, AT PLAINPIELD

SOT1CE
erB • • * Krai-payers

Advantages are matt- to tbe Home-
seekers &t Rich's Home 3*velopmen t.
opposite Children's Country Home
Special features of Interest regarding
servant an a transit f&eiHtleB.

VKot«—WfcUr colon of bouste at £5
Elm SL, Town* Call *t property or 1*
C t d t St < H l t y E h ) N w

on*
Corttwadt St. <H*alty E c
Tork, (Broker* Protected*.

r 1
New

IT IS NOTonly a big circulation that makes the LEADEtl
a very exceptional advertising; medium—N|

the high character of that circulation; for it represents the bulk
the intelligence and purchasing power of a large community. :

one IOCIOC I O B S O OBOE IOE3OE

THE NEW REO SIX
The New Reo Six, Seven Passenger
Touring Car and Roadster Models Now

A PRICE REDUCTION OF $100
F. O. B. LANSING

$1150.00

feai»d Dean Maikej-- W. M. HaU.
1,. Murray. T. R. Pell and C.
Doylo,

GOLF
)., V. ShMliiard T*k<« I ho Cup in

Handicap h) * Slight Margitt.

One of the flnest ana" closest
laiftetoefl ever played on lhe Vmlts of
the VestBeld Ot>!f Ciob was that be-
tween E. C. Stoddard and W. M.
Towoley, In the finals of the Handi-
cap Commits Cup coinpeUUon. play-
ed at the HaUs oa Saturday Rti?r-
aoon last. Stoddard was the wtB-
n«r *H!i I up tn t!tlrty-s.u holes.
The inter^Rt was ke**n ttiroui:houi

Mrs. C. W. Randall won the prize
So lhe Ladies' PutUnt? Cootp.U !ss!
Saturday afternoon with a swire or
%'.. Mrs. 3. H. Drake and Mrs.
DonghM! Sraytbe IW (or second !uia-
«ra witJi scores of 2S. In she play
oB Mrs. Smj-lhe finished Brst with a
score of t l . The prtias vtro doiu-
tea by Mrs. K. S. Gales sad Mrs.
Harry GoeJei, Mrs. Wilraar Stuart
h»s <ionai«l Use prlsps for next

BASEBALL
> WoilBi'ia MhHHks drop^t'ti a

to the PlaiaflcUl A. c.. at
PlaiBficU «a SalutU;w I'tt-t. ty a «o t«
ot S to 2. For WessHeki WaH am!
Kdppler did the hi>av5" work au*t for
Plsl*flf!d SUtes snd TretUT.

HOW IT TIMTKXKtt,

"1 iî s1 that U

tag arreaied the man
the Westfielti statioa.
eras* brought him to Weatfield and
he will be given a hearing this eve-
atttg.

According to Chief Hose-eraas. the
man k^pt his car in a garage in lhe
rear of a private residence, number

4 l48He street, and at this place
there was a considerable amount ot
poods iruch as cut ^las*. clocks, elec-
tric fixtures, cameras, etc.. and ac-
cross the seat of the car »as a dus-
ter, in the pockets of which was a \
large bunch of skeleton keys.

The owners of the garage inform-
ed Chief Rosecrans iJsat tin* man had
only occupied the place a short time
ami that last Sunday he had ssade
tliem a present of a liandsoine elec-
tric dome. O

M tbe home of t?ie prisoner, pj
3058 name is given as Charles A. 0

KlEne. the Cbipf At«tpi] that be found
tbe fell a r full of all hinds of stuff
valued at at »e»st S400, aci3 a box
conuiaSas at least 500 different
kirMs of kpja. Although a diligent __

arch was tnade none o! the property o
>lea iu WestCie'id was located. Q
According to Chief Roi^crans the O

sssaa record is that toe was arrested
in Newark in l$x>$ for tampering;
with gss meters, lie »a* also arrest-
ed in KUabeth ou 3^arch 11. of ttos
year, but was not hck\ on aceoun
of isck of evitlenei?.

Chiel Rp*e*rAtis and UetHirsar.t
McNciley have r«c«ived coas^atula-j
tiotis all aiont; the iise on their s i - j
cettetu wort, as it la thought lhat j
their <*!totts v!U clear uj» several]
mysterious. febberie* in nearlsy j

SANE CAR?—No—an infinitely better car—for each year new re-
finements and added equipage have been incorporated in these nev
models. I
THE REASON—for this price reduction is the initial cost has been
absorbed, charged off. After building sixes for three years it ii
found that they can be built less the initial cost with the buyer
getting the benefit, that is a saving of $100.00.

Look this car over, ask us about it and you can not help but be I
convinced of this greatest car value on the market to-day.

OKI FOST ha* S
arV*>d the G

v Hi It

as Wise Our.
"But ho nerer aijverttseil," pro-
sipj the GroaeS.
"No," bat Ws eoraixilltora 4id," ro-

iioj t!it< Wi»8 Gsijr.—47loclttnati Ea-

U is HV.td that \\i<* car drn^a I
by the iiy-tumU?r" bore the ausiber i
StkiSi' NT. J.. and that lh<?te ^?5 so j

:t>n l*y Chtcf Rosecrans. j

the houso aad garaito. -aas taken I™
tt> ;»oliOt» h«Aii<luaTters is Newark. | 2

Tlt& prisoner *rtu be brought u p l P
for trial before Rp^crder S p r i n g e s
this eveotng.

THE NEW 7 PASSENGER REO TOURING CAR, §1150.00

WARD SPECIAL" ELECTRIC CAB
Answers Every Question of Economy for a Delivery Car

There are m»ay applicants for
hatises to real from Sept. and Octo-
ber 1st. It joar propers? trill lm
lfataat list !l with W&«« J. OB. «S
Eira Stratt.—Ut. •

A
401 W. FRONT STREET Telephone Plainfield 2013

PLAMFIEIJ),
isaoc aocsoe 30 £30

•CJOI



E ^ Bank Centennial, 1U«)

ITALICS ON BANKING
igs Bask Centennial Series

<>. 15.—8TATU, BANKS
e is BO raaterlil difference be-
a state bank and a national
scept in the oue aspect, men-
jn the last banking talk, name-
stata banks do not Issue bank
While the laws of some

permit state banks to Issue
wn bills, the National Banking
poses a tax of ten per cent.
II tuch Issues, thereby making
nproll table.

National Banking Act provides
ery national bank shall have
rd ••National" in Its title, the
iceptiona being three banks,
New York, one In Philadelphia,
e in Pittsburgh, which are al-
to use their old name witb the
"N. E. A." (National Bunking
tion) in their titles. Tliere-
e bank that does not have the
National" In Its title Is a state
By that token you may dis-

li between the two.
e banks are more numerous
atlonal banks by nearly four
the reason being that in some

smaller capital 1B allowed for
Btitutlons than for national
in some places running BB

ten thousand dollars,
banks are under the Jurisdic-
the states, and most o! the

bave a department of govern-
ill«d the "Banking Depart-
as & rale, and the official In
"Superintendent of Banks,

% Commissioner, State Audi-
tc., who examines the banks
his Jurisdiction, as a rule
mce a year, but frequently
ften, and to whom the banks
port usually without notice

for, from two to four times

banks do precisely the same
business as carried on by

il banks, namely, receiving
paying checks, discounting

iry notes and making loans.
<nks everywhere are permit-

lend on mortgage loan, a
denied national banks, un-

passage of the Federal Re-
jst. Even yet national banks

cities cannot make a mort-
an. The state laws are not

by any means and vary aa
rmakers have deemed wise.
In difference lies In the suner-
,11 d not In the manner of con-
business. In tact, If you
go Into a national bank as an

ee and then In a state bank
uld find no difference, except
natter of reports and super-
mid be unwise and unfair to
Istinguish the one as better
e other. It depends alto-
upon the men. A bank is no

less than an aggregation of
id stands or falls as the men

fall. A bank Is as good as
In control and no better. It

ided that our state laws, in
ing state banks, have done
promote the welfare of the
The bank by its process of

Ing the funds of the neighbor-
id putting them to good uses

idded materially to the growth
unities. In places where It

Beem there was no money,
lave been established and have
•A, and in prospering tliem-

have helped the community to
r, for tne process of gathering
and lending to local borrow-
have but one result, and that

sflcJal.
e as well as national banks by
randan In the line of better
Iture, civic improvement and
have done mucli for their re-
re communities and the place
iry dollar that Is not In current
In the bank of your choice,
It will accomplish Its bene-

"•crk both for you and for the
Jnity of which you are a part.

wmmm

HOLDERS HAVE
INTERESTING MEETING

G. Applegate Asked That Con-
Ion of Roads Bo Investiga-

ted l)>- Experts,

budget waB the big Item of ln-
at the meeting of the Board of
ldtra held on Thursday last,

considerable talk the figures
mended by the committee were
d. The amount asked Is $94,-
eicess of last year. T«Is In-
Is caused by th« election ex-
manditory laws advancing

•a of court offlclals, increase in
umber at lunacy patients and
"s pensions, and necessary road
ements.

•lr was also caU5ed in the meet-
tho resolution of. Freeholder

Bate which called for the ap-
t of a special committee of

and tho hiring of an expert at
day to "find out what Is the

r with the county roads."
Applegate stated that ho liod

S'td on englneor who had given
inion that tho roads had not
-oiiBlructctl aa per tho speci-
es, and that they were in poor
Ion. The communication from
ssocisted Boards of Health of

County asked that a« i<5o!a-
"Pital be constructed was re-
'" committee.

WE DOJWHNG
Il'rfr.t bm bends, latter head*. «•>•
p . clrcuMra. 'calling «r<!», weii-
{nnoum-BCTipnts, invitations, book;
fpKroni-i, pnnwa al! slits. »no
I" "iff <lr,ni> in o nret-rliua prlst

iniSr a specialty of printing
d nih.-.-r books and Mirsi-b-s
is at our office If >'°u hase
e to bo done, bring It b«re

ADVERTISERS SPECIALS
WHAT THE MERCHANTS HAVE

TOjOFFER
Special Inducements Found In Our

Advertising Columns. — Rend
Careful)? All the Adtortli

ments, » "What Vou
Want" Will be

Found There.

"Show Me!" AH right; coma to
Charlie Clark's.

J. 8. Irving Company are still
selling Leblgh Coal.

"Consult the Man Who Knows,"
is the by-word In Westfield. It le-
fers to Walter J. Lea, of "the busy
corner" In the Flatlron Building,
who Is an authority on Westfield rea
estate. Those who patronlw him do
wall.

LEGAL NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR IlIUIM.l:.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Committee or the Board of Chosen
Freeholders at the Court House, Eliza-
beth, N. 3., at 2:30 )>. m., on ThurBdav,
August 10, 1111, tor the following de-
scribed work.

New bridge on stream at Intersection
or Park Place and I'leaaant l'lace,
Westneld, N. J.

Each bid must be accompanied with
a certified check for 160.00, as required
by the specifications.

l'lans and specifications for the work
may be examined at the office of the
County Engineer, 120 Broad Street,
Elisabeth, R J.

The right Is reserved by tile Com-
mittee to reject any or all bids as ma)*
be deemed best for the Interests of the
County of Union.

JACOB D. BAUJBJi,
7-28-8-2-9 Counly Engineer.

PROPOSALS FOR DHIDGK.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Committee of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders at the Court House, Eliza-
beth, N, J., at 2:30 p. m.. on Thursday,
August 10. 1919, lor the following de-
scribed work,

New bridge over brook at Interflec-
tton of Holmes Place and Pleasant
Place, TVestfleld, N. J.

Each bid must be accompanied with
a certified, check for }5O.9o, as required
I)} the specifications.

Plans and specifications for the work
may be examined at the office of the
County Engineer, 120 Broad Street,
Elisabeth, N. J.

The right la reserved by the Com-
mittee to reject any or all bids as may
be deemed beat for the Interests of the
County of Union.

JACOB U BAUER,
County Engineer.

7-S8-J-8-9

PROPOSAL FOR FURNISHING MILK.
The Board of Managers of the Bon-

nie Burn Sanatorium will receive bids
for supplying 140—200 qts. of pasteur-
ized mtlk; 4 to 6 qts. cream; SO to CO
qts. of skim milk: to be furnished to
the Sanatorium datly for the year end'
Ing Sept. 1st, '17.

specifications can be secured from
the Superintendent, Dr. 3. B. Run-
nells, P. 0. Scotch Plains, N. J. Bld«
will be opened Monday, August 14th.
'16. at the Sanatorium at 2 p. m.
t-2-10

BETTER
BREAD

Thar* it • difference between
bread made of the beat (lour
and bread made of an Indlf-
erent frade.

BE ON THE SAFE SIDE-
ALWAYS ORDER

ZEEK'S
Foremost

and

Kleenmaid
BREAD

It's mad* from the finest
Hour milled. It's baked in a
sanitary bakery hy expert
bakers.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

5c and 10c
the loaf

ZEEK
B A K I N G CO.

Lake Hopatcong $1.00

ganch Quack M-s°
SUNDAY, AUG. 13th

"THE WAY TO COOK
TS the New Perfection way. It's a cool
•*• way, a clean way I It costs less than any

other and cooks better."

The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove frees you
from sweltering coal and wood ranges. It
means gas stove comfort with kerosene oil.
Savea time, strength and money.

The long blue chimney gives a perfect draft
and the proper heat distribution. It assures a
clean, even name and lasting satisfaction.

Fuel cost—only 2 cents a meal for 6 people.
More than 2,000,000 users prove it.

Look for Tim Long Bbm dummy

Consult these dealers.

Harry Taylor

Westfield Hardware Co.

New Perfections are made in many styles and
«»e»—pricci, from $3.00 up.

ti-jjt m

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
New Jersey

THE wise advertiser is always on
the lookout to place his advertise-
ment where it will meet the eye

of the wide-awake buyer. Don't over-
look an opportunity to reach this class.
This is the opportunity and the place.
Telephone or write and our advertisting
man will call.

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
Westfield, New Jersey

Made
More
Than
Good

J. S. IRVING CO.
DBAUSRS IN

Goal and Lumber
Office tad tods: Central Avenut new Ssllroad CioHlnj, Wiiitl i , H. J.

Moulding and Mawni' Materials,
Kindlinfwood and Fertiliser).

TKl.EPUONK 1*. Or«*n bj Mil will m t l n ptcnpl •t tcallu

H. P. MANNING
Plumbing, Heating and Tin Work

14 ELM STREET PHONE NQ. 4B4-M

Eriest W. Wilcox
Formerly of

WILCOX & POPE

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
840 OumberUnd St.

Tel. 180-J WKSTFIKLD

estimates Cheerfully FunUihed
Jobbing PrompUy Attended to

Alexander Hunt

219 NORTH AVENUE
Painting and Wallpperiii

iee-R WMrrrraiji

Everything in KEATS a d VEGETABLES
FRESH KILLED POULTRY

ADOLF GOEBEL'S (of BmUya) CtMntti C»ok«s Mutt

at Scudder's Cash Market
9 ELM STREEr

FOR QUICK DELIVERY-

Whether Going on Land or Sea
Don't forget your Kodak. Get your Supplies in

GALE'S PHARMACY
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD

Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers,
Toys, Cigars and Tobacco

C. F. W. Wittke
"STILL AT THB OLD STAND

Broad end Elm Streets WeetfleH

ESTABLISHED I860 TELEPHONE SB

EDWARD PST. BROWN
Funeral Director—Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT 47 ELM SHEET

These Are Ideal Days
for Biding or Driving; take artrin-
taKo of thin good weather and enjof
one of our good rigs.

Automobile and Carriage Service
for Fartfee, Dinners, Theatre* or
Funorids.

Wm H. Barton
Livery and Boarding Stablea
Oppo«lto Repot WeatAeld, N. 1,

"Phono 41

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY

WESTFIELD POST OFFICE
HOBBBT h, DE CAMP. I'»»tl»Mt«r
WM. U TOWNXE*, Ant. PojtmiutBr

orvicB UOVIIB
Open from TrOO a. m. lo 71.10 ». ra.

II»IIdK/Bt 7*09 a, m, t*> 10)00 a, in.
:oLiiECTiONg in ioM BOXKS iiesln a t

6:00 a. in. Carr iers collect from
boxes when panning on tnelr first and
second deliveries.

MAILS BBClSIVBD—
From New York and the Kaat open
for delivery 1:00. I:SO «. ffl.; 1:30,
S:30 and 5:30 p. m.
Way B!sll» from JSas'on, 9:00, l l :«0 a.
m.: and 7:00 p. m.
Plalnfleld direct, tM and 8:00 p. m.

MA1I.M CI/.)BB~
EAST—
f^aston way rnBll, lnciu'lin/r all ma-
lloiit* t)*:ts¥cf!ii Weatfifsld and Hew
y'ork, »n<I Kantern Htcien, 1:30 a. m.
Ne»' York nnd Ihe Kane, 8:16 and 10
a. m. EHxatxHU direct, 11:19 a. m.
Nsw York und poitita mat , 12:10. 3:00
and &:30 p. m. Witt- man eai t . In-
cluJJni; all I'Otntt, 520 p. m,
WEST—
K«sto!i ft'/iy mall. 7:3f> a. rn. ijttKlitn
eKtjres,) rrsJiil. Inc:tt]i31nij l'l«tufi«!4.
Uouiul Urook, H^uth^rn end W^Btorn
Hlslt-fi. l:'i<i p. n. Vi'ay mall ftocal),0 n, yi. Vi'ay m

d i K w^stftrn and
i. 4:30 t). rn.
FKBK I»RUVKRT ti3S p. m.ur 0 .

first flnliv«ry mmsnc
0

II F. V. Mo. I

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

Trains lc*vs Wefltfloltl:

U:0", y:C2, iw.w a, in.; IE:SU, i:\>*tr
l:2«, 3:03. J:28, C:4t, 7:06, 7:20,
8:47, 10:21, 10,43 p. rn.

For Nnwark. B:1B, 11:38, (1:16 through
irnln), 7:C6, 8:45, 0:40. 10:30, 11:38 a.
in.; 1S:4S. 1:08, 1:68, 2:35, 1:11, I.-ZB,
4:48, 6:51, H-.6B, 1:51, »:41, 10:43 p. m,
Hundayn, 7:34, K:03, 10:4E a. rn.: 18:50,
1:08, 1:JS, 1;OS, 3:2«, 6:48, 7:'J8, S:IZ,
8:47. 1(1:43 !>. in.

B:')2. «:0«. »:0i. 10:30 li. rn.; l :6li
f>:2<>, [fi:4'» ij:ifii(jn i'niy), p. m, Hun-
iliij'H, C-.oc, 8:IS, 0:1(1 a. in.; 1:48, t : I { ,
G:6« JJ. m.

For V/Jl!['«-lJ,tiro fnd Hcranlon, 5:02,
«:(ja, p.. in.; 1:48, r>:-0 p. Tn. Bundays,
C:'jt. 8:4« a- tn ; 0:25 p. in.

Fnr I'hllideluliln, «:30, 1:6T, 8:61,
11:16 a. tn.; 1:40, 1:16, 4:51, 5:06, *;!«,
7:111. «:3'J. !»:?«, 10:20 |). in.; IS 4« n. m.;
Hjndavs. S:IS. 0:4^, !0:S5, 11.KJ a. m ;
!!64. ' l:i«, 3:251, 4:*?, l :J6. »iJS, »;SS,
J*-2H lit 'If, 11:44 i>. m • 1:11 a. TH.

For Atfnntfe L'ity, 1:51, *:<|f a, m.;
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